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de*f of interested delusion afloat among the onl-door 
advocates of the acheme. The sons of commerce 
wiH, no dot»bt. draw a large degree of benefit ff 
H. But, having - a soul above bottons," we confine 
our view to ite invaluable advantages in opening 
wide channels of communication for the endearing 
intercourse of parents, children, lover*, friend*, phi
losophers, and authors of all descriptions:-—

•• Heaven first taught letters for some wretch’s aid, 
Pome banished lover or some captive maid ;
They live, fliev speak, they breathe what love in-

Warm from the tool and faithful to its fires ;
The virgin’s wish without her fears impart,
Excuse the blush, and pour mrt all «be heart,
Speed the soft intercourse from soul to soul,
And waft a sigh from Indus to the pole!”
There's fur you, Mr. Rowland Hill—a wreath, 

ready-made, and waiting for yonr twelve centuries 
—not of paltry bay or Isiirel. but of amaranth, wo
ven bv the bands of the immortal nun, the spiritual 
Sappho of ungrateful Abelerd. Was ever financial 
economist so gracefully decked, for turning the most 
enraptured sentiment that language can produce in
to an English Act of Parliament T—Manchester Ad-

ArcmtKT ATTHeCtftqrt Omm<tee.—M. Jutes 
Janin, the celebrated Feuilletoniste, thus pathetically 
describes an accident which took place some eve
nings ago at Hi# Cirque Olympique:—" The in
auguration of the summer circus was last night most 
cruelly disturbed. Eight hones were galloping un
der nee man (Paul Cuzent) : the horse inside 
1 trust hie fofe leg between the legs 
side : the poor animal fell, got up again, his leg bro
ken. and Paul Cuzent continuing his leaps. Then 
took place the most mournful drama I have witness
ed at any theatre—and many have 1 witnessed. 
The poor"limping horse, mortally wounded, ala»! 
himself broke loose, leaving fhe other horses to run ! 
He dime upon his remaining three lees to the mid
dle of the cirrus, dose to Franoohi. his skilful mas
ter; and as Franconi. who was wholly occupied in 
restoring order, paid but little etlentlo’n to the woun
ded horse, the letter softly dropped h» head upon 
hie masier's shnnlder. lowing at him with a moist 
eve, and showing his broken leg ! At this eight 
Frsncnui went, and so did many other#. Thé boor 

killed, to prevent his suffering. Believe 
me. I have seen all tnc kings, all the queens, all the 
heroes of the world die upon the stn 
CK-liptis down to Napoleon Bonaparte—never wae 
my heait moved so much as by the death of this

Ромен Jmvs.—A few words With regard to the 
Jews in Point'd. From the moment of crossing the 
border of Lithuania. ! had remarked in every town 
and village sw arms of people differing entirely from 
the other inhabitants m physical appearance and 
costume, and in whose sharply-drawn features, long 
beards, and flowing dressée, with the coal-black eyes 
and oriental costumes оГ the women, 1 at once re
cognised the dispersed and wandering children of 
Israel. On the second destruction of Jerusalem, 
when the Roman general drove ■ plough over the 
site of the Temple of Solomon, the political cxis- 

Jewirii nation was annihilated, their 
portioned among stranger*, and the de

scendants of Abraham were forbidden to pollute 
with their pres,-nre the holy city of their fathers. 
In the ltoman territories their petition for the re
duction of taratinn received the stern answer of the 
Ruffian. “ Ye demand exemption l>om tribute of 
your soil ; I will lay it on the air yon breathe and, 
m the words of the historim, " Dispersed and 
bond, exiled f>om their native soil and air. they 
iler over the face of the earth without a king, 
human or divine, and even as strangers they are not 
permitted to salute with their footsteps their native 
land." History furnishes no precise records of the 
emigration or of the first settlement of the Israelites 
in the diffèrent countries of Europe ; but for centu
ries they have been found dispersed, as it was fore
told they would be. over the whole habitable world, 
в strange, unsocial, and isolated people, a living nnd 
continued miracle. At this day they are found in 
all the ci> ili«ed countries of Eiirtihe and 
in the wildest regions of Asia and Africa, and even 
within the w affs of Chinn : hut, after Palestine, Po
land is regarded as their land of promise : and there 
ihev present a more extraordinary spectacle than in 
an v country where their race is known. Centuries 
have rolled on. revolutions bave convulsed the glebe 
new and sirsn 
man race, but
the same as the dark superstition of the middle ages 
made him : the same in his outward appearance and 
internal dispositions in his physical and n 
dilion, as when he fled thither for refuge from the 
swords of the 

BCAVTirCL

come they even under coronets and crowns. Once 
when the Prince of Wales was graciously pleased 
to pursue- at great length a narrative of little impor
tance, Sir P. Francis, wearied out. threw back his 
head on bisebeir w ith a ‘ Well. Sir, well V The 
sensitiveness of royalty at once was roused, and the 

proceeded to inflict punishment upon the 
ly offender by repeating and lengthening bis 
after a connecting sentence, ‘ If Sir Philip 

will permit me to proceed.’—A less exalted perfor
mer in the same line having on another occasion got 
him into a corner, and innocently mistaking his'agi- 
la'ion and gestures fut extreme interest in the nar
rative which he was administering to hie patient, 
was somewhat confounded when the latter, seizing 
him by the collar, exclaimed with an oath that ‘ Hu
man nature route! endure no more.'—In all this there 
was a consistency and an uniformity that was ex
tremely racy ami amnring. He is not now present 
to cry out, ' What doe* I hat mean. Sir 7 What 
would you be atT No gibberish !' and therefore it 
may be observed tint there was something 
inglv piquant 
Sketches.

Vncrrtainty of Jlttmnn Expectations.—Dark ahd 
uncertain is the state of being in which we now ex
ist. Human life is not formed to answer those high 
expectation#, which, in the era of youth, and im.egi 
nation, Wë afé apt to éhtériuih. When we first set 

in life, we bid defiance to the evil day ; we in- 
in dreams and visions of romantic bliss, nnd 

y lay the scene of perfect and uninterrupted 
iness for the time to come —But experience 
undeceives ns; we awake and find it hot a 

We make but a few steps in life, without 
rid to be a turbulent scene : we soon 

ЩШ flfoehges that await МЯ 
thorns of the wilderness wherein we dwell. Our 
hopes are frequently blasted in Hie bud. our designs 
nre defeated in the very moment of expedition, and 
we meet with sorrow and vexation, and disappoint
ment on nil hands. There are lives besides our 
own in which we are deeply interested : live» in 
which our happiness is placed, and on which onr 
hopes depend. Just when we have laid a happy 
plait of life ; when after the experience of years, we 
have found out a few chosen friends, nnd here he 

w hich we would

Jttfstfllanp. which the organ not being naturally musical, ren
ders his speeches less agreeable than they 
might be. I have already adverted to the 
feet in his style—a pervading 
wrong, past, present, and to come, which gives him 
to those who do not understand him, more the air of 

iping his personal grievan 
prejudices, than of n statesman philosophi

sing on the political wants and position ofl/is coun
try. Though his matter b not personal, Ids mat 
appears so. Without being a partisan, bo some
times looks like one. Yet no man is more ready to 
bow to the rules of the house, nr more eager to ac
knowledge on error if inadvertently led into one. 
Perhaps these defects (and 1 may bo hypocritical in 
noticing them) result more from the national failing 
of never doing anything in moderation, than from 
any peculiar irascibility of character. This national 
failing it is which makes it so difficult for English
men to deal with Irish politics, and Irish ideas of 
right and wrong. Common sense and Coolness of 
judgment are held to 
Ireland,

The Chronicle, frock to the throat, and throwing a rapid glance 
around, seemed only eager to begin the combat 

" Fifteen paces, and the words ‘ one—two.”'
" Exactly. My cane shall mark the spot,"
" Devilfish long paces you make them," said 

O'Hhangfinessy, who did not seem to approve of the 
distance. " They have some confounded advan
tage in this, depend upon it," said the major in a 
whisper to Baker.

" Are yon ready 7" cried Beaufort.
" Ready—quite ready !"
“ Take your ground then Г 
As TrevyIlian moved forward to his place, tie 

muttered something to his friend. 1 did not hear 
t part, but the latter words which met me 
minons enough—" for as 1 intend to about 

him, ‘tie iust as well ns it is,"
Whether this was meant to be overheard and in- 

funidnte me I knew not. but its effect 
ly opposite. My firm solution to I 
nist win now confirme and no comp 
sitings unnerved my arm. As we took 
some little delay again took place, the flint of my 
pistol having fallen : and thus we remained full six 
or twelve seconds steadily regarding each other.— 
At length O'8ha ugh nessy came forward, and 
ting my weapon in my hand, whispered low, 
member you have but one chance,"

otherwise 
great de- 
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Y, SKETCHES OF SENATORS.
( From the Britannia.)

MR. SF, ROZANT JACKSON.
Mr. Sergeant Jackson is one of Ibo most eminent 

leaders of the Irish Conservative party, and from 
Him straight forward manliness of bis parliamentary 
conduct, and the soundness of bis political princi
ples, enjoys a high and steady reputation, hot only 
with his own particular section of the Conserva
tives, but also with the party generally.

In no respect hue the reaction of opinion in favor 
of Con'servatfem the old political religion of the 
country, been more unequivocally developed than in 
case of those Irish politicians who used to !>« called 
Orangemen. Time was, when they were regarded 
with a species of mistrust even by tfieir own parlia
mentary coadjutors. Though agreeing wilh th 
in their general principles, and ready on all occasi
ons both to give them support nnd rdeeive it from 
them, yet there appeared to be for a time a certain 
degree'of exasperated feeling mixed up with their 
legislatorial duties which might render it dangerous 
for the representatives for England and Scotland 
too intimately to identify themselves with them. 
Not that there ever was anything more than the ap
pearance of a rancorous or revengeful spirit in the 
lion, gentlemen in question, nor that the English 
Conservatives did not give them full credit for the 
sincerity of their motives and the puritv of their pa
triotism ; for neither of these imputations did their 
conduct afford the slightest ground, 
they were, session after session, from their own per
sonal experience of the intolerant domination of 
their political opponents i 
England the real state of the 
fully appreciated, there was an apparent violence, 
an ill suppressed vexation, in their mode of treating 
Irish questions, and a too prominent desire to picas 
them imseiieutmlly oil the house, which afforded the 
ministerial speakers and writer* grounds nnd topics 
for sneering and ridicule, and, in the minds of the 
unthinking, might to a certain extent, have com- 

mised the cna ranter of the tv hole Conservative 
party for moderation, and a determination only by 
gradual, temperate, and strictly constitutional means 
to recover the helm of the state.

Now, whether till# feeling existed at all, nr whe
ther it was well or ill founded, i* no lunge 
question, for no such Want of full confide 
at present, or has existed for a considerable time. 
The reaction in favour of the Irish Conservative 

ry great, great 111 
prestige which existed nt one time a 

rate Liberals in favor of the Irish tnc 
declined.
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♦ my antago- 
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onr places, mg exoeed- 

Brougham в
be unmanly weaknesses in 

and virtue is an impetuous hot headed 
young gentlewoman, whose overboiling excellencies 
would in England be perpetually getting her lodg
ing in the station-house. In judging of Irish poli
tics, whether on the one side or on the other, we do 
not sufficiently allow for this peculiarity, nor do we 
recollect the exasperated feeling induced by years of 
iilmost personal warfare. Remembering all these 
considerations, I am much more disposed to admire 
Mr. Sergeant Jackson for the moderation which he 
really does display, than to And fault with him, be-

» be
in his character."—Lord >♦

put- 
41 re-

" You are both ready !" cried Beaufort.
" Heady !"
" Then, one—two."
The last word was lost in the report of my p 

which went off at the instant t for a second the
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dream, 
finding the wo 
experience the

liftol.
which went off at the instant s for a second the fliisli 
nnd smoke obstructed my view : but the moment 
after 1 saw Trevylliaii stretched upon the ground, 
with his friend kneeling beside him. My first im
pulse was to rush over, for how all thought ofenmi- 

waa buried in most heartfelt anxiety fur hi# fate : 
it, es I whs stopping forward, O SImoglmessy cal- 
d out, " Stand fast boy, lie's only wounded !" and 

і rose slowly from the ground, 
lie assistance ol his menu, amt looked with the 
wild gnze around him. Such я look I shall 

never forget і there was that intense expression of 
searching anxiety, as though lie sought to trace dite 
outlines of some visionary spirit ae it receded befote 

kly reassured na it seemed, by the glance 
ea. his countenance lighted up. 
bill with a fiendish expression of 

which even his voice evinced 
і my turn now."

1 felt the words in their full force, as I stood si
lently awaiting my death w-oitud ; the pause 
lung onu—twice did lie interrupt his friend 
was about to 
fering. pressing his hn 
tn writhe with torture 
terfeil.

і■liy
cause, to reserve a popular phrase, butter teould 
melt in hie mouth.

Mr. Sergeant Jackson ie second Uueeti’s Ser
geant ill Ireland, and has a high professional repu
tation. Hi* seat in Parliament is honorable to him, 
from his having been apt 
large majority df his cottsti 
mice of his own being exerted. He lias been in 
Parliament since 1834, and has increased very much 
In importance of into. Ilia evident sincerity and in
corruptibility of principle, no less than Ills abilities, 
cuntribuie to this result. LtittOH к i ML

of the horse out-But, fresh as

end conscious that in 
case was not known or feel the

Kontatieously elected by a 
ithnut anv inhument*, w.!rial

or Notes of 
o’clock on the 
Director next

ity.

1er,

(From Charles VMotley, the Irish Dragoon.)
THE DUEL.

A small nnd narrow ravin* between two furze 
covered hills, led to the oimti spni 
lug had been arranged for. As 
therefore, we were obliged to descend from the drag 
and proceed the remainder of the Wap on foot. We 
Imd not gone many yards when n Iten was heard 
approaching, nnd the next moment Beaufort ap
peared. Ills usually easy ami degnget air was cer
tainly tinged with somewhat of contraint—and

him : quickly renseu 
threw on all sideshe

gun to enjoy that links Circle, in 
wish ;o live and to die ; an unexpected stroke dis
appoints onr hopes, and lays all our schemes in the 
dusL When, after much labour nnd care, we have 
reared the golden structure, when we liste fenced 
it. ns we fondly imagine, from every 
blows, end indulge the pleasing hope that it will al
ways endure, an invisible hand interposes, Nnd over
turns it f>om the foundation. Son of prosperity ! 
thou now lookest forth from thy high tower : thou 

O'Blnitghneesy was now coming forward to in- 0'»w gloriest in thine excellence, thou say est that thy 
terfete and prevent these interruptions, when Tre 'fountain stands strong, and the: thou art as firm as 
vyllinn called out in a firm tone, " I’m ready !" The the cedar of Lebanon ; but stand in awe. Before 
words " One—two." the pistol slowly rose, his the mighty (iod of Job, nnd by the blast ol the breath 
dark eve measured me coolly-st. ndily-his lip ol his nostrils, the mountain hath been ovorinrhct. 
curled, and just *s I felt thru my Inst moment of life «he cedar ol Lebanon hath fallen like the leal 
had arrived, a heavy sound of a Imree galloping before th? tempest.. At this very moment of time, 
along die rockv ca lise wav seemed to take oil* his the wheel is in motion that reverses the lot ol men. 
attention. Ilfs frame trembled, his hand shook, and that hnngs the prosperous to die dust, nnd la 
jerking upwards his weapon, the ball passed high mighty low. Now, U man. Hind 
nbnve inv head strength : but know that for thee the

• You bear me witness, I fired in the air." said ''ig. the bed of death will be spread 
Trevylliaii. turning towards U Slmighm-ssy, while 'foveet from thee the evil day. and way est in thy 
the large drops of perspiration rolled from his fore- h,eart- 11,0,1 "bait never see sorrow: but remember 
head, and his features worked a* if in a fit. the changes ol this life. 1 tie cal mast end the still-

44 Yon saw ii Sir—ami you. Beaufort- my friend «*» Uo"r 'fe whir wmd and the earthquake;
—you also—speak ' W hy will von not speak Г ‘be monarch bath drawn the chariot ol state in which 

44 Be calm. Trevylliaii': he calm, for heaven’s he was wont to ride in triumph ; and the greatest 
sake. What's the matter with yon ?" who ever awed the world have moralized at the

44 The affair is then ended." said Baker. 14 and lurn the wheel—Log**.
You are, I hope, not dangerous- Masonic Лчті-tri m-«—in E'ephanln nre cavern 

temples of great antiquity. The principal exrava- 
v tioti is of vast size, and decorated with colossal im

ages of the chief divinities of India : some being 
be more than fourteen feet in altitude. They are sculp- 

t- tured in such high relief as to present the appear- 
of detached figure* ; and exceed the Egypt 

statuary in elegance, although they fell short of the 
work* of onr expert brethren in tireece. Most of 
these figures are decorated with the Zcnnar, or sa
cred cord, which was a symbol of initiation. They 
are depicted with crowns and pyramidal caps, and 
decorated with jewels ; they exhibit countenances 
of the most revolting character. In the words of 
Einwehoten. they are distorted into such liorrible and 
fearful forme, that while some make a man’s hair 

a whisper, stand upright, others are ihetmmished by a placid 
an- serenity and benignity of countenance ; and oilier* 

I betray evident marks of deep dejection and inward 
anguish. The more conspicuous figures are all gor
geously arrayed after the Indian feshion with heavy 
jewels'in their ears, with superb collar* of pr**< 
stone*, wilh belli sumptuously wrought, and With 
rich bracelets on «.heir arms and wrists. The cha
pel* or smaller temples have their wall* covered over 
with hieroglyphics and symbolical figures : amongst 
which We find representations of the Tan Cross, 
which w as an emblem of generation. IT* Chns- 

y start when he beholds the sacred 
faith owed as a symbol of heathen de-

horse waslint with pleasure, t 
revengeful triumph, w 
us lie called out—" It’s

to bII ce where the meet- 
w« reached this, ge—from oldr matter of 

lice exists
storm thatthe

o give the word, by an expression ol'stil- 
*ine hi* hand upon his side, and seeming

liai members has been Ver 

the Liberal side Inis

à m mi g the

The English Lihe 
nils of the old school have begun to discover that 
the if idol is only a Caliban : and that the 
which hud by him been In-Id tip as embodying 
the worst vices of political depravity—a* being Imrn 
tyrants, inveterate enemies of the majority of their 
country men, and waiting only thoir return to power 
in order to carry lire and sword through their native 
land—they have begun, I say. to find that these 
mucli aspersed men, albeit they have had their own 
wrongs ami oppressions to endure, nre as ahxiotts 
as their opponents can he for the well being > 
country, and are willing for ever to bury the 
and the remembrance of the sword, il
wiirtlin

pnti his side, and seeming 
d vet this was mere coun-

ifta
nd yet tins

Ithough his soft voice and half smile were as perfect 
as ever, я slightly flurried expression about the lip. 
and a quiet and nervous motion of his eve brow, 
bespoke a heart not completely nt ease. He 
op his foraging cap nm*t ceremoniously

t

I1 e lifted 
Insuline US

toll we came up, and casting an anxious look to 
see ti nny others were following, stood quite still.

"I think it right to mention, Major O'SUiaugh- 
nessy," said he, in a voice of most dulcet 
lies*, 44 that I am the only friend ofCaptain Trevvl- 
lian on the ground t and though I have not the slight
est objection to Captain Baker being present, I 
hope yon will see the propriety of limiting the wit
nesses to the three persons now hero."

" Upon my conscience, as far a* I am concerned 
or my friend either, we nre perfectly Indifferent jf 
we light liefore throe or three thousand. In Ireland 
we rather like a crowd."

" ОГCourse, then, a* yon see no objection to my 
proposition. I may count upon yonr co operation in 
the event of any intrusion ; I mean that while we, 
upon onr sides, will not permit any of onr friend* 
to come forward, you will equally exert yourself 
with vours."

" Here we arc. Baker nnd myself—neither more
w • > r \ ресірНШВ||ЦНрЯННИИВ|

that I humbly conceive all the preliminaries you are 
talking of will never be required."

Beaufort tried to smile and hit his lips, while a 
small red spot upon his cheek bespoke that some 
deeper feeling of irritation than the mere carries* 
manner of the Major could account for. still rankled 
in his bosom. We now walked on without speak
ing. except when occasionally some pacing obser
vation of Beaufort upon the fi tiennes of the evening, 
or the rugged nature of the road, broke the silence. 
As we emerged frbm the little mountain pass into 
the open meadow land, the tall and soldier like 
cure of Trevylliaii was the first object that pro 
rod itself : he xva* standing beside a little stond Cross 
that stood above a holy well, and seemed occupied 
in decyphering the inscription. He turned at the 
mdse of onr approach, and calmly waited onr com
ing. His eye glanced qnicklv from the features of 
O’Shntighncssy to those of Baker, hut seeming ra
pidly reassured as he walked forward, his face at 
once recovered its «suai serenity and its cold ex
pressive look of sternness.

" All right," said Beaufort inn whisper, the tones 
of which I overheard, as he neared his friend. Tro- 
vvllian smiled in return, but did not speak. During 
the few moments which passed in conversation be
tween the second*. 1 tnrned from the spot with Ba
ker, and had scarcely time to address a question to 
him, when O'Shaoghnessy called out. 44 Hollo, 
Baker !—come here a moment." 
ed now in eager discussion for some minutes.
Baker walked towards TVvylban. and saying

appeared to w ait for'his reply. This being 
obtained, he joined the others, and the moment Af
terwards came to where 1 was standing—• Y 
to toss for first shot O'Malley. O Shanghncssy h is 
made the proposition ; w ith two crack marksmen, it 
is perhaps the fairest way. I suppose you have no 
objection ?"

•• Of course I shall make none. Whatever O’- 
Shanghnessy decides for me, I am ready to abide

Well, then, as to the distance," said Beaufort, 
lend enough to be heard by me where 1 
ing. O’Shaughnessy’■ reply 1 could net catch, but 
it w as evident from the tone of both parties, that 
some difference existed on the point.

•• Captain Baker shall decide between ns." said 
Beaufort at length, and they walked awsv to some 
distance. During all the white. I could perceive 
that Trevylhan's uneasiness and impatience became 
extreme : he looked from the speakers to the hitfe 
black

la«L unable any longer to control h« feelings, he 
called out. 44 fieanfort. 1 say. what the devil are we

I> JA

rejnicest m thy 
bed of languish- 

Thou now re-

tenre of the 
land wax07-,v otic*:.

ГріІЕ Subscriber having closed his Retail firo- 
JL eery and Spirit Establishment at No.12 King 

street, the same being now occupied by Mr. John 
Scars—all those indebted to the firm of J. & J 
Alexander or the Subscriber, by note or book ac
count, are requested to liquidate the same before the 
l*t day of May next, otherwise such notes nnd ac
counts will he handed over to nn Attorney for col
lection nt the expiration of that time.—Office, over 
No. її. King street, in the same building.

Still on hand.—A choice selection of Bottled and 
Draught Wine, which will be sold rrry Imr to close.

March20. JOHN ALEXANDER

of thoir 
і sword 

the others
will’lling aside the bludgeon.

Mr. Sergeant Jacksim is, taking all considera
tions into account, perhaps 
amoiqflîïïi^ction of the In 
ties are such ns always comm 
open, consistent, ail'd fearless in me expr 
opinion, even his opponents—that ie to say, 
English opponents—always give him credit lor sin
cerity and gentlemanly feeling. He may be fairly 
said In have worked his way upward in the regard 
of the English portion of thé hdtlse, in consequence 
of hi* possession of these qualities. By the more 
moderate of JMÉHÉ 
upon with respect,
■ sincere love of hi

k the most popular man 
onse. His mental qnnli- 

attd respect. Frank, 
in the expression of 

і sav, hiseir
most happily so. 
ly wounded."

Л* he spoke. Trevylliaii"* features grew deadly 
livid, his half-opened month quivered slightly ; hi* 
eyes became fixed, and his arm dropped heavily bt 
side him, and with one low faint moan, he tell lain 
ing tn the ground.

As we bent ever him 
liter person bad joined our party ; I 
determined looking man of about fi 
eyes and aquiline
guess who it might be. I heard O’Shauglmessy ad
dress him as Colonel Conyers.

" lie is dying.” said Beaufort,, still stooping over 
Ilia friend, whose cold hand he gn«ped within his 
own : 44 poor, poor fellow."

44 He fired in the air," seid Baker in 
fi- in reply to a question from Conyers ; what he a 

red, I heard not ; but Baker joined, " Yes, 
all saxv it."

:з
mg NOTICE.

mue terril of Co-Partnership existing between 
I the subscribers terminates this duv. The bu

siness in future will! be conducted by J ames Whit- 
WHITNEY,

se qualities, uy me more 
Liberals also, he is looked 

because they give him credit for 
bis country ; lint by the more vio

lent of thn O Connellite members lie is hated, 
ever will be—in tltcir eves nn Orangeman be bn* 
been, an Orangeman lie ia. nnd sn Orangeman he 
will be to the end of the chapter. For these gene 
ral reasons. Sergeant Jackson is always listened to 
with respect by the great majority of the house, end 
as he seldom makes long speeches, he never wea
ries them, nnd always produces much effect.

When Mr. Sergeant Jackson was first returned 
to Parliament, great expectations w«.re formed of 
his talent* as a speaker. It was thought that lir 
wotild prove a groat debater, if not an orator, nnd 
that in time Itis party Would have a cmmterpoi 
.Mr. V-Connell. But it is only candour to say, that 
tlrose expectations were disappointed. 1 remember 
listening with much curiosity and interest to his 
first great speech, and my opinion was at once form
ed, that f

no one. nor want nn one : sotill! Irisht, a
rk,
ris! . I now perceived that ano- 

ho was a short. 
........orty, with black
Before I had time to

AmeTiba.to, JAMES
CHARLES R. lilBBONS. l:

St.John, Cth hfrmh, 1841.

NOTICE.
ГЖ111Е Co-partnership of NELSON, FRASER 
JL &■ CO. was dissolved hv mutual 

let day of October. 1
V. II. NELSON. 
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

ti.

agreement. ge opinions have disturbed tire hu- 
the Polish Jew remains unchanged ;1840.

his
am certain of it : we 

•• Had yon not better examine his wound ?" said 
Conyers, in a tone of sarcastic irony. I could Iwtve Is your friend not hit ?—

milF. Business will m future he carried on by 
JL the subscriber on his own account, in the new 

Store, next to Messrs. Holdsworth & Daniel. Mar
ket Square, who is duly authorized to receive all 

due, and also to settle all claims against the 
aforesaid firm in these Provinces.

ARCHIBALD FRASER.

ity.
crusader*.
TKLESCOnc PHENOMENE.—At about 

seven minutes after three in the afternoon of the 
14'h of thi# month, the planet Venue will pass the 
Mendmn. like a lovely harbinger, immediately pre
ceding the silver crescent ef th* moon, which will 
also pas* the southern line one minute after. With 
the sid of telescope* of saflreiem powr this highly 
interestingsnenarl* may be advantageously view
ed, should the weather prove favourable, and the 
sky quite clear. Between 7 and 8 oh Friday eve
ning l*»t, an exceedingly beautiful atmospherical 
phenomenon wte imporinglv pronented—hke a pk- 
tnre of silver—to the delighted view of many ad
miring spectator*, as it passed over l>erby. and its 
viemitv. As the hour was too early for the Aurora 
Borealis, some of whose recent arches it email? ro- 
«.■mhtod. and as ft was far fa* extensive'v diflhwd 
than the nebulous figure which (because tt à» ribbed 
like the hull of a ship) «* most commonly called 
Noah s Ark : it we* probably occasioned by Infrac
ted wnnshmc sweetly transferred by some fingering 
T*v. through a casually far-stretched ever-arching 
cloud. Varions were the conjectures that observers 
expressed with reject to the causa of Ass attractive 
object, and vanna* thoir opinions with regard to ns 
shape -, by some it 
o«trirh feather, splendidly contrasted with Am azure 

thongbt it bore a

lle-
almost struck him for. 
perhaps he is bleeding."

44 Yes," said O Slnnghnessy, 44 let ne look to the 
poor fellow now," So saying, with Beaufort'a aid, 
he unbuttoned Ins frock, and succeeded in opening 
the waistcoat ; there was nn trace of blood any 
where, and the idea of internal hemorrage at once 
occurred to ns. When Conyers, stooping dow-r. 
poshed me aside, saving, at the same time. •• yonr 
fear for hi* safety need not distress yon much—look 
here." Aa he ьрлко, he tore open hi* rhirt. and 
disclosed to our almost doubting senses, a vest of 
chain mail armour fitting close next the skin, and 
completely pistol proof.

1 cannot «describe the effect thi* sight produced 
upon ns. Beaufort sprang to his feet with a bound 
as he screamed ent—rather thanfpoke—

*• No msn believes me to have been aware----- "
44 No. no. Bean fort, your reputation is very far 

removed from such a stain," said Conyers.
O Shaughncssy was perfectly speechless—be 

looked from on# to the other, as thongti noma unex
plained mystery still remained, and only seemed re- 
tored to anv sense of conscioosnes*. a* Baker said 

I can feel no poke at hie wrist—his heart, too. 
does not beat " Conyers placed his hand upon Ins 
bosom, then felt along his throat—UTted np an arm. 
and letting it fall heavily upon the ground, lie mut
tered. "he is dead. ’

It was true—no w-onml had pierced him—the 
pistol bullet ws« found w ithin hi* clothes—bnt some 
tremendon* conflict of his spirit within, had snapped 
the cords of life, and the strong man had perished in 
his tigonv.

Sin Frm.i!* Frxvci*:.—" He was wont to say that 
srly survived the good manly words of as

sent *nd denial, the yew and no of onr » nec-tors. and 
could now hear nothing bnt4 imquestionsbty.*4 cer- 
tainlv,' • undeniably.' or 4 by no means," and 41 ra

nting lor now T" thcr ihink not form* of speech to which he gave
•• Nothing at present." said Roanfort as he came thh most odmns sod contemptuous names, as effe 

forward wnh a dollar in his hand. "Come Major minute and emasculated, and would turn into ridi- 
O'Jffianghnessy. yon shall call for your friend " cole by caricaturmc the prononciation of the words.

He pitched I he piece of money a* he spoke, high j Thus he wo.ild drswl ont ‘unquestionably■' tn a feint 
into the air, and watched it till h fell on the aoft grass childish tone, end then say. 4 Cructon* find ! does

dé
lié did not then understand the art of pnrli- 

anrontarv speaking. To become a great parlia
mentary debater, a man must have perfect command 
both of hi* temper and hi* intellect ; he must мок 
all personal prejudices and peculiarities of thinking. 
and study sul. iy tn adapt himself to the Vieil» m 
varying Feehnee of hi* hearers : io pie-ent Ins ideas 
and opinions in that shape which w ill lie most likely 
universally to please a body опитним! of various 
capacities and tastes. Now. Mr. Jackson does not 
succeed in accomplishing this object ; indeed it is 
bin fair to say Hint, of late years, he has not aimed 
at it. Ilia speeches latterly are plain, strxighi for
ward expositions of his views, hut strongly tinctur
ed" with hie personal (crime*, and more I 
give especial pic 
sentiments his o 
cnlcnh(ed to 
Wt.de full 
and me

pa
st. John. October 1. 18|l>.

Л TVrOTICE.—Alt persons indebted to the snhsc.n- 
™ .11 her. up to the first day of March, instant are

respectfully requested to call and settle up their
^ 3 4 8 K. FOSTER.

King street.

я
tian rentier mn 
emblem of hi* 
vi'tiou. bnt it is even sn. The holy Cross pointed
to the four quarters of the compass ; and was ho
noured as a striking emblem o; the universe by ma
ny ancient nation*. It is found engraven on then 
monument* ; and ev en the erection of many of their 
temples was conducted on the same cruciform prin
ciple. The two great pagodas of Benares and Ma- 
tbnra are erected in the form of vast crosses, of 

as is also the 
Ireland, and

accounts immediately. 
5th March. 1841.

Yin Nar- Ywl:, .lamtary, 1841. 
HfR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
lfJL Agent for 8t. John, N. B. and the ndj.iccnt 
country, to receive mihserintion* and money there
for. for the 44 NEW’ II Olll.ПГ Newspaper, pub 
Jished in New-York ; and also for the 44 FJ FK-

Tlle three eeem-vill
in-
rti- which each Wing is equal in extent : 

pyramidal temple of new tirange m Ireland, and 
many others — Freemason's Quarterly/ LVninr

Hrt* llovsi:—The Royal Oak.—At a Aon dis
tance beyond tiay’s summer-house ^Tw ickenham) 
and on the same wide of the river, etands Ham 
House, formerly Ae residence of the noted Dnke 
of Lauderdale, and w here tie and It» four col 
Clifford.

.ey
personal feelings, and more likely to 

I pleasure to those member» with whose 
wn happened fully to a word, than 

і produce conviction in the house, 
її і iy believing in the sincerity of hi* motives, 
absence of

tempted to dtmbl, from the earnestness and peculiar 
excitement of hi* manner, whether he may not he 
himself deceived. And as the majority offris speech
es consist of details of acts of aggression committed 
by the other party in Ireland, a greater degree of 
doubt is engendered in the mind of an Englishman 
(who always carries the habits of the jnry-l 
all questions of fact and evidence) Than if th 
argumentative upon general principles, or look a 
practical and statistical view of Irfeh affaire. These 
remarks arc made in the spirit of friendly candour.

frill know-ledge of Ae very great 
of the hon. and learned member for 
speech 1 have alluded to. for instance, produced a 
mort powerful effect opon the honse, and at once 

1 party th« : fllltÉH
ally had been secured by their opponents. Its only oiled out. " Bean 
d«'fccta were those which, perhaps, one ought riot to waiting for now ?” 
entertain as matters of charge at all. Probably Mr. 44 Nothing at pro 
Sergeant Jackson never once thought of selling forward with a dol 
himself np as rival to such men as l,ord Stanley 

and was only anxions to otter 
his opinions ami facts in a* plain, straight forward, 
and convincing ш way,as possible: such, at least, 
has been the character of his subsequent speeches.

Mr. Sergeant Jackson's person nnd manner are 
He is tell.

made. His countenance is open and frank in its 
expression, his complexion florid, and his hair 
nearly while. He has. rf I mistake not. a, blue eye 
very expressive, and good teeth. His voice 1 do 
not consider agreeable ; and bo has a bad habit, in 
addressing the home, of elevating it too much,

oy-
AiREEX," a Monthly Magazine, published by 

J. WINCHESTER l*vblishcr.
23. Ann street.

Qj*Siibscriptions will be received hy Mr. Wm. 
Howard, North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive 
of Postage.______ ____ ________ Feb. 12.

eel

any design to mislead, yon are
rdale. and where tie and lira four colleagues 
Ashley, Buckingham and Arlington, heldTHE SUBSCRIBER by.” r1- MM ebq

name inikmons in English history, 
word which their initials happened t 
In the house, now the residence of the Connies* of 
Dysart, are preserved many memorials of the Ідп- 
deVdete family. According to tradition, this is one 
of the places m w hich Charles the Second took re- 

■ "
«aid А -і the great gate leading to Ae Ham avrirme 
ha* never been open to 
Ae boor '
wood of Boscabril. wns admitted wiArn h for a 
night’s shelter. Another trsdittmi. which is «ci: 
more questionable, asserts that here also, aw at Bo*- 

Ae branches of an

nired for them a 
the Cabal—•

k
fias referred by the ship " Sophia," from lAtndon /

A N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Chc- 
xV mical". Patent Medirim-s, Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses. Bandages. Fancy Soap*. Brushes.
Perfumery. Confectionarv. Orange Marmalade,
Jellies, Jams. Preserved ІЧеаЬ, do. (irouse, do 
Hares, do. Soup*, Ac. &c.—which will be open for 
inspection early next week, at hi* Establishment, in 
the New Building creeled hv C. Johnston, Esq., and with a 
corner of North Market whirf and Dock street.

JOHN <;. SHARP.
Jan. 1. Chemist Sr Apothecary.

Si AXIS'S SOWN HOTEL.

oftheriiV : whitewas stand o compose —
ing Te sembla woe to Ae ever-interesting <*v« tvriBch
o(pencu.—Vnrby Металу.

Fwvxlp: or Гніт » —Oneef Ae first vets of 
Cains, «mer hr* restoration to health, wee to pot lue 
cousin Tibenws to «feaA, under Ae pretext of hi* 
having preyed that fie might net menrw. Rri else

-box into 
ey wereїї Лreceler : and it is also

ih- been open to any meaner v isitor since 
when the fugitive Kmg. after he left Ac

to icfwieete fini ownv great abilities 
Itandon. Thei's life, because he htrfl not ecremnanied firm Ш hi*kc late voyage ; pretending Aat he intended toor^npy 

the empire if snything adverse had befeîW-t. him, 
thongh Sifewns's only tea«finhad hewFdiriike of the 

cehel. "he hid himself among the branche* <-f an «en. A Vnipht find vowed to figfe es a glsdtairr. 
oak to escape a party of his eager pursuers. A and nnoAcr person to Ae. if Cafes should rerovet ; 
shattered trunk of a tree in Ham ’arm was former!) and inrtend of reward mg them as they expected, lie 
shown to the visitor ira the identical Roy al Oak, and forced them to perform tberr rows. * *
« fair which is annually held on the spot on the2ft h R* *how« d A» nstural fimocity of hi* disposition 
of May. hits tended to cn-mronanre lira belief among bv the dehghi wiA which fie regarded the tnwsw- 
the ргчіоіе of the neighbourhood, who have no no rr,e o,-Thc amph'lbestve Where on one осеssioeAta 
tion that any increilufens and too precise examiner number ofeomirttmed person* Who were to 
into dates and facts should deprive them of their pmmd to Ae wiM be**» ptovriig short, 1«e osdered 
traditions. However ‘4 truA is strong," and irntli pwne nf Ae spectstors to he seized awl cast to Amo. 
compels Its to say. that Apt Royal Osk is ool) a having prevfemdv eet out ihtor tongues to pmvm 
counterfeit —Bentley's Miscellany. Aerr erring ont. or toprnsAisr him. Я* »*de

Ptxsr Post sex:.—We will not mingle tuent or Macro end hi* wife Fnnra he Aeir own execution - 
suitor wife onr unqualified approbation of fois step era : and tie put to death numbers ofpersons oe the 
in Whig liberal policy :—we were about to my, the ^-hsree of having been the его-ти» affiis ynruon* or 
only one : but A*t would he a hreseh of contract, bis hrtofcer*. proAtcfeg sgeinrt them me vrty pK 
which genuine Radicalism abhors. There is a great рея which hr pretended to J*ve burnt.

pass, and strained his eyes in every direction : 
s clear that be dreaded some interruption. At

he had to*
sh

allowed the ministerial a very valuable

k. M FIHIF. Snhscribom having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

Ac whole in a thorough state of горяіі 
apectfnlly bug to intimate that «he 
re-opened on Monday next, the I7t!i instant.

'"X They are determined that every tl ing
W conduce to the comfort and couvenicr 
' who may patronize them. rin!l lie strictly attended

to on their part, and they confidently hope that their decided 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

8T A supply of Ae choicest Wine* and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL,
JOSEPH SCAMMELL 

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

%r. they re
use will be;

і up as a rivi 
Robert Peel,ud

m.
M yrs ? iTron why not say no at once like a 

As (bribe slip-slop of some floent lalkers in 
society, who exclaim that they are • sn delighted.' or 

1 sc shocked.' and speak of thing* being pleasing or 
hateful • to a decree." be would bear down upon 
them without mercy, and roar out. 1 To what de
gree 7 ' onr words mean anything, imd everything, 
nnd notitmg ’ There needs no addition to this for 
the p* mee ofremarking how eesilv he ww ігіїчі 
by pi -n і,those whom it is tbe mode to call bores),

which can 
nco of those

beneath
*• Head for a thousand." cried O'Shanghnessy. 

rnnn-ng поет and stooping down ; “ and head it Is!"
141'on've won the first shut." whispered Baker ; 

* for heaven's sake he cool."
Beaufort grew deadly pale as he bent over the 

crown piece, and seemed erareefv to have courage 
to look his friend in the face Not so Trovyllir.n ; 
he polled off his gloves without the slighte«i sem
blance of emotion, buttoned op his well titling black

І і
p<llv manly. muscular, and well

\
ft "D l;jл ; ?
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В-:— and told the whereahont of the destruetiv 
Hamening thither, we found a h<m*e nwi 
John Metzler m flame». It wot joined or 
ІаС л House occupied by Mr. John Ro 
jfewned by Mr. Deehman. and on the son1 
ther house of Mr Metzler’*, occupied bj 
ket to the sooth Of this were a house 
to Mr. Lowry, and another owned by M 

The inhabitants of the City had asset! 
Could make little exertion to stem the f 
the fire, owinwo the great scarcity of wt 
neighbourhoodf. The officers ana men o 
ments in Garrison were also on the spot 
bio fellows ! to whom we are so much in 

serration of life end1: ‘ 
they always do in dangc 
ovfrwhnlm th-* (femes.

The few wells round the premises were 
tied, and at 12 O’clock, Dot a drop of wt 
be had, and the fire was blazing fearfully, 
ly communicated to the houses on either 
the increased outburst wot terrific. В 
hose to the brook, however, and (he jure 
by of Engines No. 1,2,3, and 4, a aupp 
was soon had, and brought to bear with i 

Water was also had and propelled by 1 
6, from the garden, owned, we believe, b 
ing. Esq. ; and also from a well in the pr 
lady whose benevolence cannot he too r 
mended—inasmuch ns her residence w 
danger, and the water was only to be ha< 
venient access through her dwelling.

We observed Major General Sir Johr 
and Colonel Start, r, on tlm ground, di 
movements of the Troops in this, os (hey 

■to do in far greater scenes of peril. Me 
was also there.

At one o’clock the fire was effectually 
and at two the extent of its ravages wns 
which" toy in smouldering ruins, and a th 
tlesiroyed, partly by fire, and partly by

The Royal Sappers, and City Ax 
serve all credit for their activity.'

Since writing the above, we have beet 
that the house above staludi to belong to 
man, is the property of widow Athol. 
M*. MetzlerViwo houses wore those 

latter are fully insured.—Test.
_ nets СЛООЯТ At t.ASt f—Л gentle 

«pun ns yesterday, to Mate that, nn Tht 
mug tost, a huge hear was shot at the set 
the south side of Cole Harbour road, bj 
mas Caldwell Bruin bad been ill.(he hi 
the three past years, of levying rut her Іат 
the good people of the "seul 
sheep, pigs, Ate,, and devouring (Item at 
He invariably made his appearance in 
nhd it Is supposed, during the p 
elutions, has carried off about 200 she 
Here. About a week ego he issued 
quarters, and on .Saturday night last, 
sheep and lambs of Mr. Maker, and bro 
sheep house of Mr. Manning, and carri 
ewe and a lamb. Springs gnus were ii 
set for him, and on Wednesday night II 
sound of their e a plosion mime, and th 
was found weltering in his blood. The 
brought In market this morning. His 
to bo—extreme length I» feel, so that < 
legs he stood three fent higher than tits 
door і and his other dimensions in prop 

Tttr. Huiurablb CtlAhi.fca l ouse - 
niai Herald, received by a mail on Tin 
iting, Informs us that a Has patch had be 
by the Lt. Governor of Prince Edwa

ТПЕ CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, MAY 21, 1811.

it further than expressing я wish that there may no 
ver be the same reason for a similar grant, it t»j 
quite evident they had not changed their opr 
and thought the salary too small, or they would 
voted it as an addition to the salary of the Go 
and not exclusively to Sir John Harvey.
John Russell suspected there was too much • har 
mony’ in this vote, and seized the opportunity thus 
afforded him, of regaining that which Lord Glenelg 
had improperly given up, as he says in his despatch 
—“ t am happy to be Ale to convey to you Her 
Majesty's permission to accent this additit

house at an early period to enter into a revision of 
от commercial tariff.—(Cheers.)

Mr. Ewart presented a petition signed by 53,000 
of the inhabitants of Liverpool and its neighbour
hood, to the same effect, but more especially pray
ing for the repeal of the corn tows.

The BtTDGKT —The Chancellor of the Exche
quer rose and said that when he came forward Inst 
year, he anticipated the expe 
to £49,499.000. and the income to £46,641,000; 
leaving a deficiency of £858,000. The actual re
sells of the year had been less favourable than he 
had anticipated, for though tho expenditure had 
amounted only to 40,285,000. the income had only 
reached the sum of 47,443.000/. leaving a deficien
cy of more than £1,840,000. The right honorable 
gentleman then went over the revenue tables, and 
enumerated the several items in the customs and 
excise in which there had been a falling off or an 
increase. Among those in which a more marked 
falling off had taken place, he enumerated currants, 
molasses, spirits, sugar, tea, wine, and Sheep's wool ; 
but for the decline in each of these a reason would 
readily suggest itself to the house. The diminished 
revenue from sugar and molasses Mr. Baring attri
buted to the exorbitant price to which that article 
had risen ; the anticipation of a commercial treaty 
with France had milurally tended to interfere with 
the duty arising from wine ; and in the diminished 
consumption of spirits Ireland bore a large share— 
but, however that circumstance might inconveni- 

his statement that evening, he should he ashara

the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the 
said Report ; Whereof tho Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time be
ing of her majesty's Province of New-Brunswick, 
and all other persona whom it may concern, are to 
take notice and govern themselves

Whereas the Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma
jesty’s Province of New-Brunswiclt. with the Coun
cil and Assembly of the said Province, did in the 
month of March, 1840. pass an Act which has been 
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz :

No. 1334. An Act to provide for a regular supply 
of Seamen for New Ships fitted out or loaded in 
this Province.

son, of the 70th, until the ensign's return from Ben
gal and arrival at New-Brnnewiek. The appoint
ment of Col. Smelt, of the 37th Regt as Colonel 
upon the staff of Nova-scotia, is to cease from the 
date at which Sir Jeremiah Dickson assumed the 
command of the troops stationed in that colony and 
its dependencies.

The House of Lords has decided that Lord Hén- 
lev had established his claim to vote in the election 
of Irish representative peers.

Th* Boookt.—The resolution actually passed 
by the House of Commons on Friday night was,

that towards making good the supply granted to 
her Majesty, the sum of Eleven Million be raised by 
Exchequer Bills for the service of the year 1841.”— 
This resolution is to be reported to the house to-day. 
The Sugar duties are to be considered on Friday.

Death of Admiral Sûr L. IV. Ilalattd, О. C. B — 
We have to announce the demise of the above gal
lant naval officer, who died on Thursdayjast, at hie 
residence at Plymouth, at an advanced age, after a 
glorious career of upwards of sixty years m the ser
vice of his country.

Married, at St.George’s Church, Hanover square, 
Viscount Jooeylan, eldest son of the Earl of Roden, 
to Lady Frances Elizabeth Cowper, youngest daugh
ter of the late Eafl Cow per and Viscountess Pal 
mersfon.

the effect, that as yet he was only acquainted with 
the principles agreed to between the plenipotenti
aries—namely, that the emperor was to cede to the 
British crown a territorial possession in China, that 

ity was to be paid to the British govern- 
tliat the Official intercourse between the 

two countries was for the future to be conducted on

opinion.

Governor,
Lord

X
The English Mail with Liverpool papers to the 

4th inst. arrived here yesterday, in the steamer from 
Windsor. The steamship Caledonia arrived at Ha
lifax on Sunday laet, performing her passage in 12 
days from Liverpool.

an indemn
ment, and

terms of perfect equality. As yet his Lordship 
knew nothing beyond the admission of these im- 

: principles ; and aa it was expressly stated 
details were to be the subject of furihe

nditure would amount

that the
gotiathm, it necessarily followed that it was impos
sible for his lordship to come to any conclusive opi- 

to the acts of the British plenipotentiary, 
full possession of the details of the further 

negotiations so alluded to. This, we believe, sub
stantially describes what occurred at the interview 
between the foreign secretary and the deputation, 
but of course wo can speak only from report— 
London Observer.

We regret to state that a report prevails of the 
loss of the Beagle surveying vessel, with all hands 
on board. By the last accounts from Trincomalee, 
the report was current at that place.—Naval Oaz.

A plan has recently been suggested, the object of 
which is do to away with transportation a consider
able extent, by compelling felons to work in coal 
and other mines, subject to certain regulations, ap
portioning the quantum of labor and the length of 
confinement in the pits to the heinousness of the 
crime and conduct of the criminal.

The Hon. Captain John Sinclair, brother of the 
Earl of Caithness, has been appointed barrack mas
ter of Nottingham, in ;he place of the lute Lf. Col. 
Mc G rigor.

ft now affords us much gratification to communi
cate to the army ’our belief that Captain Anthony 
Reynolds, of tho 11th Hussars, will next week be 
brought to full pay of the 14th Light Dragoons, sel
ling out in the same Gazette to Lieutenant Tonge.

In answer to a question put by tho Rev. Doctor 
Blake to Mr. O'Connell, as to when he would 
bring the question of repeal before parliament, that 
gentleman said lie would do so when he had 2.000,- 
000 of repealers enrolled ; arid when he had 4,000,- 
000. he said, the repeal would be carried.

The Brighton Gazette says : “ There is n report 
thê Warspile, 50. is to be forthwith Commis- 

hero, for the brood pendant of Commodore 
Sir Charles Napier, who is to have the command 
in the Pacific."

Captain John Frissick, formerly admiral of the 
Egpptian fleet of Mehemet Ali. died on the 16th 
instant at Shaobrick. at the age of 49 years, lie was 
one of the bravest officers of the English navy, es
teemed for his private virtues as much as for his 
courage.

Тне Айиг,—A general order has been issued 
from the Horso Guards on the subject of the punish 
merit of a soldier of the 11th Hussars in the Riding 
House at Hounslow on Sunday fortnight, under the 
direction of the Earl of Cardigan. The conduct of 
the noble earl is condemned in terms of well merit
ed censure, such as we trust will prevent any repe
tition of the offence.

The Earl of Belnmre died on Sunday at Leaming
ton, spa. His Lordship, who was in his 67th year, 
was an Irish Peer, and one of the representatives of 
the Irislj peerage in tho House of Lords. He was 
also (Juntos Rotulorum oT the county of Tyrone, for 
which place his second «oh, the hon. II. Curry, sits 
Ih parliament.

The loss sustained by the Bank of F.ngland on 
discounting acceptances amounting to forty millions 
sterling, dues hot exceed two pence halfpenny per

The steamer President cost £80,000; engines 
500 horse power ; 2,100 tons. Révérai at Cork, 
held shares. The Commander, Lieut. Roberts, 
If. N., is a married man with five children, who re
side in London t he is a native of the county of 
Cork, and was distinguished by putting an end to 
the slave trade in a portion of the West of Africa, 
where he commanded a brig of war.—tAm. Chrvn.

Commissariat.—From a statement just laid be
fore the House of Commons, it appears that the es
timate of the same required for the pay. allowances, 
and contingent expenses of the Commissariat De
partment at home and abroad, and for land and In
land water transport. Ac., for the year ending 31 it 
of March, 1842, amounts altogether to 213.350/.. 
which shows an increase over tlm estimates for the 
year ending the 31st of March, 1841. nfO.408/. The 
estimate of sums required Ibr the half рву of com
missariat officers, for the required fiill pay! compen
sation, and superannuation allowances, and widows 
pensions, Ac., for one year, vi*., from the 1st of 
April. 1841, to the 31st of March, 1848, amounts al
together to 60,000/.

the Earthquake, at Xante.— The despatch written 
by Sir Howard Douglas on the 0th of Nov. last, 
which has lately been ordered by the House of 
Commons to be printed.
dreadfril earthquake which took place in Xante on 
the 30th of October, 1840, that the material Injury 
which that island Imd sustained in consequence 
cotdd not bo rated st less than £300.000.

The Steam Ship British Queen.—It has been ar
ranged that the port of arrival and departure for the 
British Queen from and to New-Vork, will in fri
ture, be Liverpool instead of Ixmdon.

Stewart's Hotel, Albermarle street, London, was 
on Friday night destroyed by fire, with all hie frtr- 
ttiture.

Sir Jons Harvey.—The Queen has been plea 
sml to appoint Major General Sir John Harvey fit. 
C. B., to be Governor and commander-in-chief for 
the Island of Newfoundland and its depen 
This appointment was Gazetted on Friday.

Izvrd Caetlemaine is spoken of as probable candi
date for vacancy in the Irish Peerage, caused by the 
death of the Earl of Belntom.

Rkcriitiso run tnz Army.—For the last four 
days Westminster hat presented a scene of very 
great animation, in consequence of the activity of 
partiea from different regiments in raising recruits. 
Many of these are wanted to furnish deficiencies in 
corps on foreign service, and others are required for 
service at home. On Thursday upwards of twen
ty men of the 60th Rifles, shortly destined for fo
reign service, were detached to different parts of 
the metropolis, for the purpose of raising recruits 
for that corps. Recruiting parties are active in 
the northern and eastern districts of the metropolis, 
particularly in Mile-end, Spitalfields. Shoreditch, 
Islington. Ilighgate, Ac. From the standard being 
reduced and an extra bounty being given, a great 
nnmber of effective and able young men have join
ed the service within the last few days. The Royal 
Marines and the Artillery have parties ont in the 
different districts of the conntvy, who are actively 
engaged in recruiting. Recruits, in considerable 
quantities, are daily being sent into the depots at 
Woolwich, Portsmouth, and Plymouth.

Majesty's permission to accept this
official income. I cannot donht that, as the ....... ..
bly thus foci the inadequacy of the salary assigned 
to the Representative of tlm Sovereign in New 
Brnnswick, they will hereafter display a similar spi
rit of liberality towards your successors." This I 
think will fix tho Governor's salary at iho former 
amonnt of £4.000 ; how the House are to get over 
it, I am at a loss to know, but they aro ingénions, 
and well versed in governing Governors ; perhaps 
they may not wish to get over it, but allow it to re 
main as it », if the next Governor is as pliable as 
they can wish ; bat 1 hope it will not operate 
rod in terrorem as was intended.

I stated that the Provincial and Legislative Con
tingencies, were increasing at a rapid rat#. The 
former I have shewn, and will now show the latter, 
by giving you a comparative statement of that ex
penditure for the last ten years, according to pro
mise On perusing this, yon will find a ranch lar
ger enm in 1833 than any former year ; in that year 
(he eelobrated committee of grievances was raised, 
and a Deputation sent to Lngland to obtain the con- 
tronl of tho revenues. In Iff 16 a second Dopointion 
was sont, and in 1837 a third, which may account 
for tho large amount in three years; bnt why the 
contingency for the last three years should be so 

■ 1 leave to those who are in Ihe secret to ex* 
plain. In 1830 the amonnt was only £126, in 1831 
£417, in 18:32 £453, in 1533 .€1.020. in 1831 
£ ; for the twp sessions in 1835 £1.010, in

£1.274, in 1837 2.039, in 1838 £2,148. in 
1839 £2,276. in 1840 £2,594, and this year £2.685 

The expense of the Legislature for four years of 
Sir Archibald Campbell's administration, amounted 
to £16,700 ; and during the four years of Sir John's 
to more than £31,000; how ranch more 1 cannot 
exactly state ss the report of ihe committee onpnh- 
lic accounts for 1810, state the expense for 1839 to 
be £2,183} which is evidently an error, as the con
tingent bill alone, amounts to more than that turn. 
This may be a mistake of the Printer, but ns the ad
dition appears to be correct, I leave it to tho Chair
man to explain.

I would hero beg to eall the attention of members, 
to a r'-solutionpassed in 1634, during the struggle 
for power ; and to remind them, that their consfNn- 
ente have to
ganee, and shoitld in justice to themselves, adopt si
milar language towards (hem. 1 will give you the 
resolution entire, as it contrasts so well with their 
acts in the present day i 

“ Resolved, That the 
(beam

I mm RtenmuTiosr Biti..—This government 
bill introduced by Lord Morpeth, has Caused the 
ministers much trouble ; they have been defeated 
twice in attempting to carry it through the House 
of Commons, and Lord Russell hits been compelled 
lo abandon it altogether —The Ministers have suf
fi red various minor defeats on other bill», and a die- 
so!ution of Parliament is very generally expected, 
will take place almost immediately.

Sir Jortn Harvey—ôuf late Lieut. Governor 
has been appointed Lient. Governor and Com
mander in-Chief of Newfoundland, in place of Cap
tain Prescott, R. N.. who resigned that important 
command —Prior to Sir John Harvey’» being ga
zetted for the government of Newfoundland, ultho’ 
known for some time past in London and Liverpool, 
as well to some few persons on this side the Atlan
tic, that such an appointment was to take place, 
some of our cotemporaries had assigned various and 
dignified promotions for Sir John ; in Ihe first, ho 
was to have an important command in “ Syria." 
because he once came in company with some* part 
of the British Army overland from " India," other
wise, he was to be Lieut. Governor of " Nova Soo- 
t і," these appointments having failed, ho was to 
hive a great command in “ India"; failing|in it also, 
be was then positively appointed Governor of the 
important " island of Jamaica," with a salary often 
thousand pounds per annum : but on the arrival of 
the English mail yesterday, we find Sir John Har 
vey appointed Lieut. Governor of Newfoundland 
which our cotemporaries must now say, is only ton 
рогату, until the very important commands eo long 
talked of shall really become;vacant !

non to your

trrtfif in
property,) I 
ith heart anK r, w

And whereas the said Act has been referred to 
the Committee of the Lords of her majesty’s Most 
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consi
deration of all matters relating toTravIe and Foreign 
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported 
m their opinion to her majesty that (he said Act 
should not receive her majesty’s Royal confirmation, 
her majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and 
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare 
Her disallowance of the said Act, and the same is 
hereby disallowed accordingly ; Whereof the Go
vernor. Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in- 
Chief for the time being of her majesty’s Province 
of New-Brnnswick. and all other persons whom it 
may eon horn, are to take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

1
The Timber Doties.—The proposed alteration 

in the timber duties has created a feeling of alarm 
amongst the shipowners and merchants connected 
with our North American colonies, which it is dif
ficult to describe. If the chancellor of the exchequer 
succeeds in raising the duty on colonial timber from 
10s. 6d. to 20s.. as much as tho first cost, and redne- 
ing the Baltic timber from 56s. Gd. to 50s., it will be 
the deathblow to our Colonies, utter rain to the ship
owners, and to ono of the most valuable nurseries 
for raising our best sailors ; finally, this injury will 
equally fall on our manufacturers, who are the prin
cipal consumers of Canadian timber and deals ‘ 
the purpose of onckina-casee. and for whirh it

ed of himself if he did not allude toit with sincere 
pleasure. The revenue from the post office had 
fallen short of his expectations ; but that was owing 
not to a deficiency in the anticipated increase of 
letters posted, hut to the increased expenses which 
had become necessary in Consequence of the opening 
of railroads, and of tho great augmentation in the 
business of the office. For tho ensuing year, he 
calculated that the national expenditure would be— 

Interest on the debt - £29.423,000
Other charges on Consolidated Fund 2,4000,000
Army....................................... 6.587.000
Navy........................................... 6,805,000
Ordnance .... 2.075,000
Miscellaneous ... « 2935,000
Extraordinary expenses for Canada 180,000
Expedition to China - ... 400,000

C. GREV1LLE.

Governmext Hots*. ? 
Fredericton, May 17, J34L )

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief will hold a Levee at Govern
ment House on Her Majesty’s Birthday, the 24th 
instant, at One o’clock, t. m.

R. I1AYNE, Ptor. Aùle de Camp. 
(TTGentlemen desirous of being presented, are 

requested to bring with them two Cards, having 
their names inscribed thereon.

R. HAYfîE, л. d. o.

large,

frfor eFithe purpose of packing-cases, and for which Baltic 
red pine is not suitable, and nil this mischief is to be 

shipowner and land- 
employment for

1836
red pine » not suitable, and i 
dono to benefit the Prussian snip 

, thus depriving England of
15,000 seamen.

The chancellor of the exchequer asserts that a pro- 
lug duty of 30s. will still be retained in favour 

of colonial timber, and he fancies his plan secures 
this protection, but it will do nothing of the kind, 
and this will he shown by an examination of the 

ïfking of the duties, viz :— 
fly Liverpool sale measure, Dantzig timber pay 

l»v*l. per cubic foot duly, whilst Dantzig plan./, 
used!for building purposes, pays but lOd. per cubic 
foot dut» ; of, in dilmf words, the Prussian manu
factured article (the plank) pays one-third less than.» 
the raw material, pr the log timber ; the difference 
of 5d. per foot is therefore a dear bounty given to 
Prussian labour, and as a Consequence, 
discouragement to English labour.

Canadian plunk receives rto>dvantage over tim
ber, at least not more than about onefurthina per 
foot, which is hot worth consideration.

If, then, Prussian plank pays noie only about 43s. 
duty per load, instead of 5s. fid , and Canadian 
plank pays, say lUe. per load, the protection would 
appear to be 33s. per load t but calculating the 
freight from Dantzig and Memel at 20s. per load, 
and the freight from Quebec at 40s., the real pro- 
lection is only about 13., as the duties time stand ibe
tween the manufactured plank from Prussia and 
Canada; and therefore if the proposed alteration in 
the duties take place, it will be nt once scan that so 
far from any protection ut all being afforded to our 
colonies and shipping, it Will be a botta fide bounty 
to Pruaeia. flu rely the people of England cannot 
and will not allow such injustice to be inflicted on 
themselves and their deserving colonial brethren.

Had tho Chancellor of the exchequer proposed 
to reduce the dut» on Baltic timber to 40s.. leaving 
the duty on plank as it now stands, and reduced 
the duty on colonial timber to 7s. 6d., all parties 
might hare been satisfied without any loss arising to 
the revenue.

If we are to have more taxation, why not com
mence with the post-office, and charge 2d. for the 
і oz. instead of Id. on the Д oz., increasing the 
charge with the increase of weight as at present t 
Neither the poor nor the rich would feel ihie altera
tion, and an additional million would he sedtred to 
the treasury.—Liverpool Mail, May 4.

♦In publishing the following extract from the Ap
propriation Ad, passed during the last session of 
the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor recom
mends to the Sheriffs of Counties to call Public 
Meetings of the Inhabitants, with a view of forming 
Emigration Societies in their Counties ; early inti
mation of the formation of such Societies to be giv
en to the Lieutenant Governor, in order tlmt their 
co-operation may be rendered effectual in the pre
sent season throughout the Province. Л number 
of Emigrants being expected soon to arrive, it will 
be desirable that information of the existing demand 
for their labour should be obtained, and facilities af
forded to the Emigrants to proceed at once to those 
parts of the Province where they may obtain im
mediate employment, and an ultimate settlement.

It will bo necessary that statements should he for
warded of the surhs collected, in order that the re
quisite authority may be given for the issue of the 
portion of the public grant fixed for each County.

“ To Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander-in-Chief, the sum of seven hundred 
and fitly pounds for the purpose of encouraging 
nod promoting Immigration to tiffs Province : the 
said sum to be apportioned among the several coun
ties within the same, nt nod after tlm rate of sixty 
pounds to ench County, sud to he paid accordingly, 
mi a satisfactory certificate being furnished the com 
tnauder-in-cliief for the time being, that nn equal 
amount has been subscribed and paid by any per
sons associated together lor the purposes intended 
by this grant in the Cottnty for which such appro
priation is to be applied, which said sum fur such 
County, together with tho said grant, making to 

hundred and Iwen

that
sioned

Timber Duties.—It is proposed to 
duly on Baltic limber five shillings per load, and to 
increase that on the Canadian ten shillings.—This 

lace Colonial Timber

reduce the t'Ctl

measure, we believe, will pit 
at 20s. duty, and Baltic at 50s.

Making a total of £50,731.220 
The items having boon given in round numbers, 

the total would not exactly agree with them, but tho 
total was as he had given it. The chancellor of the 
exchequer next entered on the items of the revenue 
which he anticipated for the ensuing year. Tho 
customs, he expected, would produce 22,000.000; 
the excise, 14,000,000/ ; the stamps, 7,130,000/ ; and 
he thought he might rely upon it that the total re
venue would not full abort of 48,310,000. This 
would leave a deficiency of 2,421,000/ to be provi
ded for. From this change in the sugar duties he 
exjiected an augmentation of 900,0004 to the reve
nue, but he would estimate it only seven hundred 
thousand pounds. From sugar and timber, under 
the alteration proposed, then, he looked for an in
crease Ю the revenue of not less than 1,000.000/1 
which would still leave a deficiency of 400,000/ to 
be provided Ibr. Ilia noblo friend had that evening 
given notice of hie intention, at an early period, 
submit the question of the corn trade to the conside
ration of the house ; end If the propositions of bis 
noble friend were agreed to, he should be under no 
uneasiness respecting the remaining 400,000/. If 
they were not agreed to, it would of course become 
his imperative duty to make provision by direct tax- 
ition.

Los Doit, May 3,—ft is positively aeserted in the 
best informed west end circles, that Mr. Gordon, 
one of tlm Secretaries of the Treasury, has resigned 
his appointment. Tho reason assigned for the re- 
signutloh of this confidential functionary, is hie ir
reconcilable hostility to the lately announced bud- 

Mr. Gordon is an extensive West India 
ruinous ex

We received this morning the first number of the 
British American, (formerly the City Gazette.) It 
is now published by Mr. W. H. Sewell. We wish 
him success.

ernont—<■

fried olfurnish the means for their extra»*-Wo have inserted the communication of our cor
respondent " Mentor," but for which we should not 
have known that the slanderous editor of the Senti
nel had again dared to shew his veuomed teeth:— 
it was generally believed that Mr. Dehlois’s late 
personal castigation on the creature had silenced 
fiis falsehoods for some time to come. Ward’s bold 
and false assertion, and hie knowing it to be false 
before lie printed it, and to which the whole Pro
vince can bear witness,

Z'n

[■
acts us a kill

of £247 8s. LI being 
omit of (he contingent expenses of the Legie- 
Council, cannot be allowed nt this present 

sessifin, the Hnusfl off Assembly not having 
furnished with the particulars or this account, and 
consequently the House have no means of judging 
ni the nature or propriety of such account which is 
in for greater In amount than has ever before been 
allowed for like purposes."

The contingent expenses of the legislative Coun
cil for this year, amount io £540 4 9, one item is 
£265 17s. I0d. for stationary, fuel, Ac., another 
£ 175 for sleigh hire, lf we tlo not look sharp we 
shall be rode over.

1must we think stamp suffi
ciently hit chnructrr fi>r correctness, in the minds of 
all respectable and intelligent persons, and fully 
justify us in still regarding him beneath the notice 
of a passing observation, and in treating him with 
that contempt so suitable lo Uie character of a tner 
eenary poltroon.

As an edifying paragraph for the Sentinel’s read
ers, Ward has stated positively and falsely “ that 
4‘ scarcely had Sir John Harvey arrived, when a 
“ vituperative paper called The Chronicle was start- 
“ ed, through whose columns his Excellency wns 
" continually and basely assailed by individuals 
" whose rank in life, if nothing else, should have 
" rendered them superior to such vile and unmnnlv 
" artifice : and who escaped punishment through 
** the mistaken clemency of the object of their male- 
" Volence.’1 ииирииииии|ририииот|

Now. it is ns well known by Mr. Ward, ns by 
the whole Province, that the Chronicle wns started 
long before the inhabitants ofNew-Brunswick ever 
thought of being favoured with the harmonious go
vernment of Sir John Harvey, and before they ever 
dreamt of having an overflowing treasury 
emptied in the short space of four years, und 
administration of one " possessing an honorable and 
benevolent tuind, and educated itl a liberal school 
of nolitica."

With respect to the “ misplaced clemency of Sir 
John Harvey," it is also known throughout the Pro
vince, that the proprietors of the Chronicle never 
experienced any during his administration, and 
that for no reason assigned, or for any oflence given 
by ue, Sir John Hatvey did immediately on HI* ar
rival In the Province, cause all Government adver
tising to be withdrawn from our columns, and trans
ferred into other papers of far less circulation. The 
only shadow of a cause ever whispered to us, was, 
that Sir John Harvey did withdrew the Government 
advertising from us, because he found that we had 
been the consistent supporters of Sir Archibald 
Campbell end hia late administration. So much 
for dignity and misplaced clemency. It was not 
our intention to say one word of or about our late 
Governor, but when auch miserable tools are em
ployed to trumpet forth falsehoods, the simple truth 
U:palled forw ard, and appear* to confront them.

confirming (lie appoint moot of the Hi 
Young to the Legislative Council of that

Goiaba.—The Guiana Chronicle con 
gM ly relative to the progress of the I
pi scheme. It says, day aller day, and

week elapses, and yet is the colony wit 
grants in spite of all that lias been said, 
ed to be done. )t then confesses itself 
rate hurry for Immigration ; and conflit 

" It would he our duty to call to a at 
v2k l^lhe Governor, who has done nothing lit 

1 V ■ І I jerl "i,lce fl|e departure of flir Henry l
4 W Я * ' and line not even alluded to that Ufficei
4 Я vntSiVrdirtMiice. But we hear that an 

ry "meeting of the Court of Policy is to 
Monday, and we adopt tho charitnblo 
that something on behalf of the Cour 
done there and then."

The Guiana Chronicle reports that th 
turns of the crop for 1840, are ptiblu 
shows an excess over the last crop of 
heads. Tlm C of Vue crop ie more than

lltj the Commitsioners for managing and rousing In 
be levied and collected Iter Majesty's Customs and 
other Duties.
2:ld flctober, 1840 —Instances having recently oc

curred nt one of tlm Out Ports, ill which Vessels 
employed in tho trade between the British Colonies 
in North America and this country, have taken on 
board, in such Colonies, quantities of Beef and Pork, 
not unlv eutlicieut for the immediate voyage home 
ward, Imt also for tire ой a future voyage from this 

Mtry, the unconsumed quantity having been re
ported ns surplus Stores and allowed tn he re-ship- 
ped accordingly ; and the Board being of opinion, T 
with reference to the 43d Section of the Act 3ahd 4

getlier a sum hot less than 
pounds for every County w_ 
such appropriation, to be exp 
considered advisable for the eu

tuny avail itself of 
nay be best 
em of Emi-

vhich
ended as mu

ncourngeiiieht of Kmi-\ get, and as
proprietor, the probability is that tho 
riment of throwing open the staple produce of

wlticfi his property lies, to foreign com
petition, » the real motive for the step lie ia asserted 
to have taken.

Lord Worsley, one of the members for the county 
of Lincoln, is understood to have withdrawn life 
support from ministers in consequence of their de
termination to attempt a repeal of the present corn 
laws.

It is understood that the situation of Surveyor 
General of the Ordnance, vacant by the death of 
Sir Ruferte Donkin, will be filled up by the ap
pointment of Colonel Fox, at present secretary to 
the Master General of the Ordnance.

The opinion which we professed earl? after the 
first ministerial defiiat, and which was then pretty 
generally disregarded, appears now to be adopted 
by all. the opinion, namely, that ministers will dis
solve the parliament in the course of i few weeks, 
or perhaps sooner.—Standard.

The Paris papers of Friday and Saturday, with 
our usual private correspondence have reached ua. 
The Moniteur of the former day publishes the law 
granting the Minister of the Interior 1.000.000Г for 
secret service purposes. The same journal an 
«ounces that on tlm occasion of the christening of 
Ihe Count de Paris, фе King had pardoned 156 
convicts, commuted the sentences оГ‘І8, and remit
ted the penalty of pillory to 3. The Moniteur of 
Saturday announces that the King, on tlm recom
mendation of Marshal Soult, Imd on the same occa
sion pardoned 250 soldier* sentenced to various 
punishment* by courts martial.

The dispute of France with Morocco has been 
settled by mutual concessions. Tlm Governor of 
Mogadore has been dismissed, and the French 
eul. M. de Laporte, has been recalled.

Madrid journals of the 24th ultimo have reached 
ns, but are destitute of news. The mixed commit
tee of deputies and senators had already 
without being able to come to an understanding 
with regard to the Regency.

WORST MARKtr ABtt CltT tlWRt.tlCERCt
The British funds opened thi* morning at the clos

ing prices on Samrday ; but they hare since be
come heavy, from the general opinion entertained 
by the speculators, that ministers manifestly intend 
a dissolution of parliament, and which wilt, of course 
call for some considerable sake of stock, in order 
that candidate* may meet the expense* consequent 
npona general election. In addition to this, the 
hint that an income tax may eventually be resorted 
to ha* a downward influence upon tho holders of 
stork. Consols for money are now 99$, and for 
Account 90 ; Exchequer bills, 12 to M pm.

Owing to the agitation into which the rortt trade 
h a* been thrown by the annonneemem of Ixwd John 
Riwell’e intention to 
moderate fixed dun-

irngo
such Association, A tlig ration by any "Uch Assoc 

of the expenditure he laid 
By Order,

17th May, 1641.

Б» nt an account 
before the Legislature.”

WM. F. OJJELL.I colonies, in

PROTINCUt. LKOISLATtiRE V*. THE ORlND JURY «Г 
CHARI.OTTE COUNTY.

The Grand Jury of Charlotte County have pre
sented the legislature in the following terms:

" In conclusion the Grand Jury beg leave to ob
serve that as representing the body of this Comity, 
mid being conversant with the present nrevailing 
opinion of the people, it would be a neglect of the 
duty they owe to the public to separate without re
cording their unanimous disapproval of many of 
the extravagant grants of the i^gislattiro nt their 
last session, and they consider it particularly incum
bent Upon them tn exprès*, on behalf of tho free
holder* of the County, their indignation and sur
prise at the unprecedented grant of £1500 sterling 
made by the Assembly io favour of His Excellency 

John Harvey, and that in their opinion, such an 
appropriation of tho Public Money was not only un
called for, but unconstitutional.

JOS. WILSON, fbnman.

Wm. 4. eh. 57. the object of which is to prevent the 
use of Foreign Beef ami Fork ns .Stores of ships 
bound from this country to paris beyond the seas, 
that the practice St this Fort should he adopted ge
nerally, viz. to allow only such quantities of those 
articles ss stores as may appear to ho sufficient for 
the purposes of the homeward voyage, end until the 
vessel shall I» duly cleared inward, nod nn mure, 
and to deal with tlm remainder ns Merchandize, and 
and allow the re-shipment thereof only under the re
gulations of the 43d Section of the Act 3 and 4 Wm. 
4, ch. 67.

Ordered, That the proper Officers in ІлпНоп. 
and nt the several Out Forts, do govern theineelvee 
accordingly.

We understand that in acknowledgment of the 
eminent public services rendered by Major-General 
Sir George Arthur, dhring his administration of the 
government of Upper Canada, he is about to be 
raised to the dignity of a baronet. This gallant of 
fleers return to this country we* the inevitable con
sequence of the act which united the Canadian Pro
vince*, and which, therefore, brought to a close bis 
separate command, both civil and military.—Globe.

Civil. List, Ac.—The total amount appropriated 
out of the Consolidated F und to the charge of the 
Civil List in the yenr ending the 5th of Jabueiy, 
1841, appears to have been 387.7421. ITs. !ld.

Death of the Bishop of IVorcester.—The Right 
Rev. Robert James Carr. D. D. Bishop of Worces
ter. expired on Saturday evening the 24th nit., at 
nine o’clock, at llnrtlebury, Worcester. He had 
been afflicted with severe illness for some time past, 
and from the commencement of the attack scarcely 
any hopes were entertained of his recovery.

Shoe Kin* A fair at Liverpool.—On Tuesday 
nine Mr. William Jcnner, a cotton-broker, residing 
in Roecommon-street, Everton, in n fit of insanity, 
superinduced by too serious reflection upon losses 
in business, shot bis wife and one of hie sons in the 
head, and was about to shoot another son and him-

IjhI.

Mitchell, the American forger and 
Congress, lias at lust been captured by t 
Police, und the fact is Another evidence 
lance of Captain Comeati. Mitchell w 
Longue Point, a few miles from this ell 
foolish enough to attempt 
lltotiaand dollars in the Ht. Lawrence 
stance w hich could not have benefitted 
names of the burglar* who 
day evening are—We«t, Fisher, Brito 
son. Tnlfourd and Smith. They 
to the lAtndoii Police — Montreal

states, in reference to tlm

No. 94.
Cttwtom House, London. 20th November, 1840. 

The foregoing Copy of the Board’* Minute of the 
23d ultimo, i* transmitted to the Collector at Quebec, 
for his information, and who is to communicate the 
saute to the parties interested nt his Port.

wore urroxt
April 19,1841.

[CORRESCONDKNCE OP THE MIRAMtCDt Ol.P.AflEl.]
In my last letter. I stated that the expenditure on 

Government House, His Excellency's salary, Ac. 
for the lest four year*, emounted to £29.7001 I will 
now state the expenditure of the four preceding 
years, and on comparison vou will find a difference 
of upwards of £9,000.

Repairs lo Government House 
Hie Excellency’s salary

Do. Private Secretary 
Provincial Contingencies

Ifrrah

By order of the Cotumi*sioners, 
(Signed.)

A true copy. II. Ji

CemmtttiCrmiotts.
J. Kzn.JkVtri by the .Veil.

Halifax, May 17.
The ateam-ehip Caledonia. Captain McKellar. 

arrived here yesterday, in 12 days from Liverpool. 
She brings London papers to the 3d and Liverpool 
to the 4th inst.—We give below all the newa. We 
regret to find that she brings no tidings of the Pre-

It is said that a dissolution of Parliament would 
toon take place.

There ra no later news from China than was re
ceived by the Britannia.

The news from Spain and Portugal » without

In the House of Lords on the l*t inst., ties Duke 
of Buckingham presented 100 Petitions against the 
repeal of the Crown Lands.

After a debate of three day * Ministers were ticice 
defeated upon their Irish Registration Вій having 
on the first division, been left in a minority of twen
ty one, and on the second of eleven. The Bill was 
then withdrawn. Notwithrtandmg these signal de
feats they still ding to office, and a dissolution of 
Parliament is talked of as the means intended to get 
them ont of their difficulties.

Mr. Stanley's Irish Registration Bill was to be 
brought forward in the Moose vf Commons on the 
5th inst. І липі John Rnedl intended stating the

1 of fixed doty he intended to propose on fo
reign Com on the 7th. A resolution, regulating 
the Sugar duty, was itee to be rahmittod that day.

Bwmess in the Manufacturing Districts was 
very dull.

The Earl of Bdmere died at Leamington 
19th of April.

Several of the men of wnr in the Meditevianeen 
have been ordered heure W he paid off.

Fnrther destructive inundations have ashen place

It fees been intimated to Lord Cardigan, from the

xssorP Coll. Fredericrox, May 
Dear Chronicles,—Your numerous ft 

County, arc a little disappointed at yn 
the paitroott Editor of the Sentinel, so 
cape a well merited chastisement from 
p(l columns ; we are all well aware 
contempt with which you view tlm créa 
proceeding*, and also of the severe la 
ceivnd from your bauds at two nr tin 
period*, which kept him respectfully 
veral month* together :—but llm many 

that nave so recently appe 
columns of tine Sentinel, and bis eo 
wonted dirty attempt* to draw forth м 
upon him. do. we think call for a little 
and we hope diet we shall have the pie 
iiuMhe creature bandied severely.

Tjbe presumption and officionsness ol 
in№t community, have brought upon 
ptedkfine and disgust of at least three f, 
inhabitant*, and bit departure from 
would be hailed with sincere plea 

If Mr. Wand had manifested any fixi 
win Religion or Politico, in hi* w ritings, 

might in mow instances have been m< 
We, but In all his polite лепете, party 
personal abuse, vituperation and *ill< 
assertions have been impndendy net I 
In the place of logical reasoning, or of 
cel argument and hia paper i* now I 
contemptuously, even by hi 
репете. Vents, &c. M

N. B —By the bye. I omitted to infr 
name of wt were aboei raising a snbreri 
him off to Halifax, when a correspond» 
sored n*. - it sees we gn”—the troubt 
had to get rid of him. ia a guarantee o 
reception he won Id receive on hi*

We have been 
winch appeared in 
of Friday hi#, and published in the lie 
netd.vy the report state* that a Branch 
w** dumniwd,—it *ho*id have been 
Spears, instead of .'c«eJy

\Ye are obliged to omit several *nid. 
thi* paper io make room for life 
hy the F.right* marl.

mlencies By the Commissioners fitr managing and ransing to 
hr hrird and collected Met Majesty's Customs and 
other Duties.
5tli February. 1841.—The Board haring edrèrted 

to their Minute of ihe 23d October last, directing 
that Beef and Pork, the surplus Stores of Vessel* 
arriving in ibis coithtrv from tlm British Colonies in 
North America, should not be allowed to be re-ahin- 
ved a* Stores, for the outward voyage, but should 
be treated at merchandize ; and being of opinion, 
on further consideration, flint the regulations should 
not be deemed applic.ible to Vessels belonging to, 
and registered in the British Colonies :—

Ordered. That the proper Officers at this Port, 
and the Collectors and Comptroller* at the Out 
Porta do govern themselves accordingly.

No. 13.
Custom House, Ivondon, 25th March, 1841. 

Tlm foregoing Copy of the Board’s Minute ofti* 
5th ultimo, re transmuted to the Collector at Quebec, 
for hia information and government

By order of the Commwronere.
.І»

' r '£1.796
16.152self. When the lad escaped and gave the alarm. 

Mrs. Jenner survived, but the boy died. Mr. Jen
ner is about 60 years of age.

Additional Colonial Bishoprics — On Tuesday, a 
public meeting was held at Willie'e Rooms, King- 
street. St. James’*, for the purpose of originating a 
fund for the endowment of additional bishoprics in 
the colonies. The chair was taken by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, by whom, and by the Bishop 
of l/indon, tlm object in view was most ably advo
cated. The subscriptions in aid of the object pro
posed amounted in the aggregate to nearly £28,000. 
lire first on the list was Her Majesty the Queen 
Dowager, £9000. (This announcement 
ceived with enthwsinstic applause.) Amongst other 
munificent donation* the following were announced: 
—The Aifchbiriwp of Canterbury. £1000. ; the 
Bishop oïl-oydon. 1000/. : the Archbishop ol Ar
magh. 500C. ; the Bishop of Winchester, 300/. : the 
Buffiop of Durham. 319/. ; the Bi*op of Calcutta, 
25/. ; the Bishop of Bangor. 900/. ; Urn Bishop of 
St. A*aph and Landaff, 20lX. each; the Bishop|nf 
Salisbury, 100. ; the Society for promoting Chris
tian Knowledge, 10,0004 « the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 50004 ; 
the Church Mvmffmary Society, the grant of a piece 
of land, and until that should be made available 
6004 a year for the llmhcp of New Zeeland. The 
Msrqers of Cholmowdeley, 5004 ; the Colonial 
Church Society, 4124 Ac.

Tim registration of voters (England) ВЯІ я defer
red until Monday, the 17th rest. The Right of vet- 
mg and the Registration of Voter* (Scotland) Bills 
are deferred until Monday, the IOth sut.

The Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop 
of l»wdon have respectively presented the liberal 
donation of 1004 toward* the establishment of n 
school to provide the soils of clergymen with the 
be Ft possible education at a moderate expense. Mr. 
W. Gladstone, M P., bus given .V* . and dm Bishop 
of Ripon 254, in fortberanco of dm Estabtahmeot.

Major General Sir II. Goagh wffl sneered to dm 
dbief command at Madras, vacant hy General Wbrt 
tingham’s death. The 17th Lancera, at Calor, wifi 
replace the 1st Royal Dragoons m Glasgow dits 
month. The 2Rfh. Sthh, and ffOdi Regiwieetii wfll 
proceed from New South Wales to їаЛіш —Ілмс 
rick Chronicle.

920
200

£19.068
The ex pence of Sir John Ilarvry’s administration, 
amounted on an average to £7.400 per annum, 
while that of his ptedecemor did not exceed £1.800.
The siims expended ОП Government House 
pairs and fttrmture. during the former period, 
amounted tn no less than £8,695. and in the latter 
lo only £2.746. The sums voted for Contingen
cies for three veare of Sir John's administration, 
amounted to £2.150. and the w hole amount allow
ed Sir Archibald dnring six years, wa* £400. In 
1834 the grant of £100 for that purpose wa* oppos
ed by one of the present Executive Council. (Mr.
Simoiuht and passed the House hy a majority of 
one. £1000 has been proposed annually for the 
last three years, and pawed without a division.
Why was it that such small sums were granted dnr
ing 'Sir Archibald’s administration t Was it be
cause they were sufficient, or was it because he 
would not appoint the members of the I Ion re, and 
their relatives, to fill all the offices as Sir John ha* 
done t The expenditure on Government Hoorn i* 
large, and James Taylor and Co. no donht have 
profited well by it. £10.060 i* no trifling amount 
in there times to receive a commission on. Who 
are James Taylor A Co. yon will ask, and how does 
it happen they have no much to do w ith Govern
ment House I The head of the firm is owe ot the 

and a member for \ ork. There 
was an old Ww appointing the Chief Jentire, the 
Speaker, the Prnvmeial ^Becrerarv, the stretm sal

House ; this wua found mcouvmnent. and Iksly to 

the Lieutenant Governor. Hi* ExcuSency then *p
— i'i. — r ^ .1 (їм ІіЛПЛГ.Мй ІІЙЙІІ ГГ A XX’J poiTuen nt і/on (naive iiorn sesreos, »... л. » n-
swt, James Taisv, and Ik-tijimiя WoffwiopTer,
Esquires. How the fatter got among them, I know 
not, nvdess аа a rwren, or pethape it wee bscawre

геїйcbngstotlj^lloare m^jTdWty

dlately appointed their cfevh.
No. 1390 An Act to make more effectual provi- The former Lieutenant Governor of thi* IVoviwre

won* for <he regulation of Seamen in this Province, received £4,<W0 per 
No. 1396. An Act relating to Wrecked Property AwesrAflv m l>3"> thomgto too large, «wJ they ad 
No. 1339. An Act to liura the extent and rogn- dressed hi* Majesty, avid recommrndcd that hi* 

late the bnffdme of Wharves cm the eastern side of successor thoeld receive only £2*566 currency ; m 
the Ravhour Of Seim John I their bargain w* fjord Gfenele. it was fixed at

And whereas the «rid Acts have hewn referred to £3XKV) sterling. Now if £2.566 currency. ИНВННЯНІ
the Commitaee of the Lords Of Her M ajeory’s Most considered sefbcfeii rn 183», sorely £3.566 Storl/ng. ------ ---- —
Honorable Privy Council, *ppornte<yor <he conoi was rerfficieni m 1846 ; but m die itn* year the 11млг*х. May K, 1811 .—-At half pa«i eVve* o’- 
deration Of gfi mutter* relating to Trade and Fo- ] Hoeat wowffmoeriy voted Sir John Harvey an ad dock fart night—the atsmrme peal Of the fire- M 
reign Plantation-, and the «aid Committee have > dititm&l £500per annum from die commencement 1 rang npon the entre owr citizen* ; and the cry #tf 
reported as tbrrr opinion to Her Majesty that the , of hw ; wd to centiare during hi» | Five1 Fire * cdhoed through the Wreet* A few *m
•aid Acte should be left inffieir operation.' Her Ma j stay in fee iVovwoe. The ream* for making this ; note* after the whole Ay ww* !* wp wjffi the lurid 

thereupon this day plvased, by and with • ^raz* « w-tll l uoww, and 1 sUli eot here afiti* to Ware w*** sfrdt up ai ihe $. ТГси cud of the Ci у.

met twice 4

k
o4

I
J Her.

A true copy.

It is new officially known that the population of 
the I n,ted States is 17,100.572

. Cull
)

propose the substitution of a 
. the corn market was this morn

ing completely Magnant, and no operations entered 
upon, except by the most needy buyers, who were 
compelled to supply their immediate wants. Thi* 
depression has, of course communicated itself aim 
to the stock Exchange, where the prices of alt kinds 
of securities, both English and Foreign, hate given 
way, although no great business has been transacted 
in either of the markets, where money has become 
very tight.

We announced exclusively on the 16th of the 
present month, the arrangements which bad been 
entered into for the conveyance of the detachment* 
to North America. At that time no tonnage had 
been token up for the drafts of the 67ih, 74*. end 
63d regiments Within ihe lart few days however, 
tbs F.srl of t'nibam. freight vessel, bnrden 401 rows, 
has been selected for *e above purpose, and # to 
sad shortly from Cork to Qnebec. The Sr. Ann's, 
in Which the detachments for the 2d battalion of ihe 
Grenadier and Coldstream Guard* and of the Royal 
Artillery arete be cmt.aiked, is to be at Deptford 
on Monday or Tuesday next, w hence she will ran 
to Plymouth. The England, which i* to convey 
the draft* of the 64th ami 69:h. leaves the river eith
er to day or to morrow for Nova-Scotia ; and the 
Liverpr* 1 starts for Gravesend on the 27ih instant. 
She is to take in foe detachment* rtf ihe King’s dra 
troon Gawds, 7th Homers, 71m Light Iniae/tiy, and 
93rd Highlanders—Times.

Captain G. Г. O’Malley, of the 88th fcegi., has 
been appointed Assistant Military 8ecmtorv. and 
Ensign W. E. Dickson, of the 62nd Font. Aide-de- 
Camp to Major General f*rr Jeremiah Dickson. K. 
C. B., upon the staff of the Army in British North 
America Ensign Dickson being now cm doty in 
India, his place upon Sir Jeremiah's pereowfl staff 
arik ba temporarily aupphed by СарімаС . F Gib-

/

(From the Royal Gazette ]
AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM 

PALACE.
The 1st of April. 1841.

The Queer's Most Excellent Majesty.
Ilis Royal Highness Prince At.atnr.

I/nd Chancellor, Lord Chamberlain,
I/nd President, Viscount Palmerston,
I/nd Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne.
Marquis of N’ottnanby.Sir John llobbouse, Barr. 
Lord Steward, * Mr. Macaulay.

Whereas the I/eutewaut Governor of Her Ma
jesty’s Province of New-Bransarick, with the Conn 
ed imd Assembly of the sard Province, did in the 
month of March, J846. j>as* five Act*, which have

^ No. 1259. Au Act nupoomf Duties fier raising a

No. 1315. An Act in amendment of An Act to 
tirwled - An Act imposing Duties for miring a Be

lBask Roirewy.—The Planter"* Bank of Geor
gia. at Savannah, has been lately rubbed of $37,601V 
inits own ntpes, of varions denomination*, bnt 
principally of twenties and fifties. A reward »Г 
f3660 ia offered for the nroverv of the notes and 
♦2006 additional for evidence sufficient to convict t

on the

New Yon*, April 67- 
On Saturday night last, ua the steamer Seuih 

America w as about ten miles above Poughkeepsie, 
on her trip to Albany, under foil steam, the Aoft 
broke, the connecting machiweey gave way. the pis
ton was forced through ihe rvffndef at the top arid 
bottom, scattered the fragments ef machinery m 
every direction. The 'team mdiing into the cabins, 
tbe passengers jumped out of their — 
and some were horribly unaided The steamboat 
Diamond came npwmn •* - —*“-**■ *“■ ****** 
97 passengers on board.

Ге C.m
pafmfavMm, to w йІАипм**яІ«1А>«ту.

Tto *ф Renvnr. of Doblm, for Umtoc, wt* 
3M роищн,. toe tom гсиЯг to* n ftooUoj — 
Tto ОИЧГІІГІТ1 were ,11 foranMfe поеті.

A Fire w* piece en foe Gee* WeeMne Bailee,, 
"Л " . kw* <* *, 29fo of Apr*, w Inch

ІЧК ЦеІ £80.000 eroefo ef Ггореіеу.

HOUSE OF COMMONS—A ton. 30.
tor шмат.*.

Lord Mm Neeert: roee amid* tto me* profound 
oilonee. Tbe>*le lord «aid :-Mp dbjeit in nain* 
re 10 grve notice diet the boom reçoive nee If tore a

lairird.
On flee PA in-rent by ito Rev. XVil 

Mr. Thome, M'Neb, »Xln» Roeenr 
torb of,i„, tin 

Oe foe НА 10*1 or. to rto 
«-•tom in Mi» Mery Anne Verier*,

Вплете. April » -.***<# War reported 
M to II M 8 Tweed, from En*1end. enetonri ol 
rto По* Yard, on Sunday ermine -, oern* » rto 
indemrney of rim weed*, derm* Ae wtode of toe- 
tt i-dev. diet* toe toed no ewommiearion from foie 
aide. wvA rto Tweed.—tod dram

l oo,XYtalea tow!*enrekemeto* on, to* re 
et to. llend . Mend

Arr are* nr rax Faut —A deputation from mer
chants connected wnh the Cbma and India trade 
had an interview with V'nemrnt Palmereton, in tbe 
course of the week, on (be «abject rtf the recent 
event* Tfi China, h would appear (hat (he depot* 
tien rested then con.plainu mainly upon TWO points 
—namely, the inadequacy rtf (be indemnity propos 

paid hy the Cnioese government to fob 
country, and foe want of any seffê-ww security hav
ing bean provided far il*- personal safety and Hide 
pen donee of Rrrttrii residents tn China, by 
rangements w hich Captain Elliot wan mid •

into with foe Chinese plenipotentiary The
df V iwxwnt Palmerston urue, urifoaur, to

. AMtete the IfUMMfc <f
duration foe acts relating lo foe trade ia

called forth tbe most deSf-ж This

evening by foe Rev. Dr. Gray,
^Pfufoman. io Mise Mary J.,wcoml 
*T„ Ssumrt Sp,n*r. of this сну.

Лі Deer Gland, on foe *27* nh- !
^Ґ*7' * Mm Menem

At Windsor, N S. on Tburadsv eti 
^^am,by foeRw Mr. Km, Brntgi 
f vdlk E*q second sou of foe late Urate

uning cheers we ever recollect to have heard ; and 
as soon as one cbulrtion of feeling snbrided. anort»er 
and another followed, each if possible more Іport—TWO at Comerew 

—and one at Tucker’s Town.—»1 ofÜ

noise that prevailed several remarks were made, 
but * wes utterly impassible to hear the voice of 

•_» speaker.
Lord Sandon presented a petition signed Ire 7000 
lerehaote and inbabitaots of Liverpool, prayn* i

" foe ar
te bxve >
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and told the whereabout of the destructive Elemeht 
° Hastening thither, we fortnd a hoose owned by Mr. 

John Metzler in flame». It was joined on the North 
tat a House occupied by Mr. John Roman*, and 

Jbvrned by Mr. Dechman, and on the aoiith, by ano
ther house of Mr Metzler'#, occupied by Mr. Hac
ker. To the eooth of this were a house belonging 
to Mr. Lowry, and another owned by Mr Wade.

The inhabitant# of the City had assembled : but 
could make little exertion to stem the progress of 
the fire, owing Jo the great scarcity of water in the 
neighbourhood. The officer# and men of the Regi
ment# in Garrison were also on the #pot, and (No
ble fellows ! to whom we are #o much indebted for 
the preservation of life and property,) labored, as 
they always do in danger, wm heart «Md hand, f& 
overwhelm tin; fla

The few wells round the premises were soon emp
tied, and at 12 O’clock, Dot a drop of water was to 
be bad, and the fire was blazing fearfolly. ft qnick- 
ly communicated to the houses on either side, and 
the increased ombnrst was terrific. By running 
hose to the brook, however, and the junction there
by of Engines No. I, 2,3, and 4, a supply of water 
was soon had, and brought to bear with effect.

Water was also had and propelled by Engine No. 
fi, from the garden, owned, we believe, by C. Twin 
ing. Esq. ; and also from a well in the premises of a 
lady whose benevolence cannot he too ronch com 

•nded—inasmuch ns her residence was beyond 
danger, end the water was only to be had by incon
venient access through her dwelling.

We observed Major General Sir John HaRvkv, 
and Colonel Safer.r, on the ground, directing the 
movements of the Troops in mis, as they were wont 
'to do in far greater scenes of peril. Major Try on 
was also them.

At one o'clock the fire was effectually got under, 
end at two the extent of its ravages was two houses 
which' lay in smouldering rums, and a third entirely 
destroyed, partly by fire, and partly by being torn
away.

The Royal Sappers, and (1 ity Axe Fire-men de
serve all credit for their activity.'

Since writing the above, we have been informed 
that the house above stated to belong to Mr. Heeh- 
man, is the property of widow Athol. This and 
M*. MctzlerViwo houses wore those destroyed. 
TM» latter are fully intured.—PoaL

Broin саооит At 1-аst ?—Л gentleman called 
Upon ns yesterday, to state that, on Thursday mor 
rung Inst, a huge hear was shot at the settlement, on 
the south side of Cole Harbour road, by Mr. Tho
rns# Caldwell Bruin had been in the habit, during 
the three past years, of levying rather Ifltgc taxes oft 
the good people of the settlement—carrying off 
efteep, pigs. Ace., and devouring them at Ins leisure. 
He invnriiihiy énm his appearance jn (he spring, 
«ml it is supposed, during the period of his depre
dations, has carried off about 200 slicep from the set
tlers. About a week ago he i-»ued from his winter 
quarters, and on Saturday night last, killed 14 of the 
sheep and lambs of Mr. Baker, and broke into the 
sheep house of Mr. Manning, and carried away a 
ewe and a lamb. Springs guns were immediately 
eel for him, and on Wednesday night the welcome 
sound ef their eiplosion mime, and the destroyer 
was found weltering in his blood. The skin will he 
brought to market this morning. Ilis size is said 
to be—extreme length 9 feet, so that on his hind 
legs he slimtl three foot higher than matt, Ills sub
duer t and his other dimensions in proportion.—lb.

Тик H<muha8lê CtiAftl.âte loua# —Tho 
niai Herald, received by a mail on Thursday 
nine, informs us that a Hespatch had been roc 
by the Et. Governor of I’rinee Edward's

Neville, and grandson of rhe Earl of Rothe< to Eli
za. eldest daughter of James EMerkio, Esq. of 
Windsor.

At Saint George’s Church. Halifax, on Thursday 
morning, 6th instant, by the Rev. the Rector, the 
Rèv. John Storrs. A. B. of Trinity College. Dublin, 
and Missionary at Cornwallis and Wolfville, to 
Francis Sarah "Wentworth, second daughter of the 
late Richard Cunningham, Esquire, of Windsor.

At 175, Hill-street. Gar nett-hill, Glasgow, otwyhe 
27th ultimo, by the Rev. George Almond. Robert 

Esq., banker, Edinburgh, to Mary Elizabeth, 
second daughter of James Peters, Esquire, ofjBt. 
John, New-Brunswick.

*PHI*« 4)001»*,
fiy te " Emgretd" from fAsttpool. 

ff DIR steweriben*have received pen of their L* 
JL verptyd and Manchester GOODS l>y tlie ship* 

Emerald, fihich will be opened early in the next 
week. Tie remainder with their London Good# 
daily expected.

Paint John (YTHl E.-—The subscribers have this day ca- 
.. V tered into Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK 
THOMAS A WETMORE 

Germain street. 1st May. 1341. 6w
TO let;

4 BRICK STORE m Water street, with ex 
il. tensive Cellerage—Also, a Shop and 3 Loti» 
of Storage in the Arcade, immediately over the store 
m Water-street. Apply to 

Apnl 30.—fit JAB. LOCKWOOD A CO. 
f ftHE Bubucribersoffer for sale, ftrarnre, a Let 
X of best Velmbelli sized Ray SLATES.

April 30. H J &.jy МЛСКАГ
REMToVAL.

ДД7“ H. .STREET has removed his business to 
t*i one door South of Sands' building, front

ing on St John Street, being the Brick Eire Proof 
Warehouse lately occupied by Jons Walker, £<q. 
where he oilers for sale' a very large stock of— 
TTOTTLED WINES, Ac comprising Old dou- 
XJ Me Diamond and other Port, East India, 

don Particular and Direct Madeira and Sherry, 
Claret, Hock. Sauterne. Champagne, Sparkling 
Hock, Heruniiagp, Burgundy, Vidonia, Manilla, 
Vty and Rich Lisbon, Sici'y Madeira and Cata-

The Subscribers
IT EG leave to inform their Friends and tie* Public 
лУ generally, that they have commenced business 
as Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

t there may ne 
urgra
\ their OpilllOn, <a|
hey would hare ^

fnt. ft IS Sacred Music Society.
сенТГект

Of Sacred Vocal and Instrumental Music.

f the Governor, 
Harvey. Lord 
oo much ' har- 
rpnrtnnity 
» Lord Glenelg 
in his despatch 

to you Her
ІSancton S Crook Chant;.

and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit а 
share of publie patronage.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
__May 14. _ Old Stand North Wharf.

B. 1. ГАКVIЯ À CO,
Are now глетпд by the “ Emerald' and other late 

arrivals from England.— 
rtlONS Banks' best IRON,Л 70 ditto Common

m key best WHITE LEAD,
200 dit# X ditto ditto,
ISO dm# coloured PAINTS, assorted—Green, 

Yellow, Blue, Red, Brown and Black,
20 casks raw and boiled Linseed OIL,
2 tons PETTY, in bladders,

200 tag* GE N POWDER, 15 smiths’ bellows, 
24 smitbs’ ANVILS. 21 ditto Vims.
00 casks NAILS, aw'd, sizes and kinds,
54 packages of IRONMONGERY, of varions 

kind#, put up expressly for this market.
10,000 feet Wixtiow Glass, ass'd. sizes.

North Market fflmr/, Mop 14. 1341.

On Consignment ;
Crown ll’imlow faint», l’aient

H OP H» tor shroud s and Backstays :
Л t/K i"1ASES, 6256 feel 9x7 ; 90 Cases 
HU V m5 feet JOxd ;

50 Case* 2.000 Feet 11*9, ___________
M A

A CONCERT will be given at the Ml of the 
1 » Met harries’ fastunte. on Monday evening next, 
the 24th inst. in honor of the birth of Her Most 
Gracions Majesty

GEO, P. SANCTON.
A G CROOKS HANK.* Bell. May 1,1941

Mocha C offer*, Goshen Cheese,
Honey—Dew Tobacco, Ac.

no» to your 
. as the A.isem- 
mlary assigned 
reign in New 
іу a similar spi- 
wors.” This l 

at the former 
are to get over 
are ingénions, 
mors ; perhaps 
allow it to re
ft as pliable as 

operate as a

«irer,It VICTORIA.
Performance will commence precisely at 9 o'clock- ass't. sizer, 

ditto ditto,
f

{Afin, dangh-
Bied.

Tickets will be sold at the store of Mr. 9. K. Fow 
ter, corner of King and Germain street#-*Price 
2s. flrf. еосЛ.

Mr. WriSRr.CKER. Professor to the Society, will 
preside at rhe Piano Forte.

Hay 21. 184!

iti imooi» ! Ri:nn«o»!t
f* f (IONS REDWOOD—just landing, for sale 
О -1 by jOtlN SEAR9.

May 21—4w. No. 12, King street.

, BarbaraOn Wednesday morning 
ter of Mr. John Thompson, aged years.

In Carleton, on Thursday. Eliza Ann, daughter 
of Mr. John Hayward, aged 5 yeare.

At St. Stephen, Capt. Andrew ffarrey, of Brig 
Caledonia.

At Her residence at Chatham. Miramichi, Mrs. 
Harriett M. Layton, aged 69 years, relict of the late 
William Leyton. Esq.

At East port, Maine, on the 30th April Mr. Ed
ward Chapman, aged 25 у ears, formerly of Amherst 
Novn-Scotia.

Received yeeterday, per North America from Boston 
ASKS of Go*h*;n CHEESE, package 

VV Mocha COFFEE, and Preston’s C 
Baker's Cocoa and Cocoa Past 
dines, Currants, Dried Apple-, 
superior Chewing TOBACCO, Ac. Ac.

Sons ExeetTKO.—An invoice of Wine Crack- 
«nd other kinds.

April 30.

• of Real 
hoe ointe.

e. Cases fresh Sar- 
Guava Jelly, and a

Lde-JOHN SEARS, No. 12 King st.
(late Alexander's.idntive Con- 

ray. The 
ihow the latter, 
ent of that ex- 
iording to pro- 
rid a much lar- 
ir ; in that year 
css was raised, 
obtain the con- 
»nd Deputation 
h may nrconrrt 
; hnt why the 
і should be sn 
m secret to ex- 
£126, in 1831 

1.620. in 1831 
95 £1.010, in 
98 £2,148. in 
is year £2.665.
• four years of 
lion, amounted 
re of Sir John's 
more 1 cannot 
mitfee on pah 
nse for 1839 to 
ror, as the eon 
than that aunt.

hut as the ed
it to the Choir-

on of members, 
g the struggle 
their conslitn- 
their extrava- 

elves, adopt si 
II give you the 
well with

7 8s. Id being 
es of the Legis- 
at this present 4 
it having been 
і account, and 
ana of judging 

it which is

►id
rraw goods.LONDON GOODS.

іШІСРІШ cist. P.tteitfd tx " Canton" Jrom Liverpool 
Л 4 TJALE9 containing-Blue and White 
jS-X 1> Water TWIST, Grey and White 
SuiKirso, Cantoons, Sde.-ia, Fancy PRINTS, 
Chintz Fursitürrs. Roll'd Jiccosetts, Regatta 
STRIPE; Bed TICK, Color'd CowsггкгляЕв, 
été L II DEVEBFR,

May 7.~3w.
Sprtntf tJoort* by the і: mer a! U,

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
fWlllE sobscrdiers have received part of their Li- 
JL verpool and Manchester (Jour# by the ship 

Cmerald, which will he opened early in the next 
week. The remainder wjtii their London Good# 
daily expected.

May 7

The subscriber has received by (he ship “ Mozam
bique

TRACKAGES of Izondon GOODS— 
fX*/ Л consisting of Silks, Satins. Bonnets, 
Boots and Shoes. Cottons, Carpetings. Slops Wool
lens, Ac., which are opening at their Establishment 
ОП the Ninth Wharf.

£Lf* The remainder of their Manchester and 
l«eed# Guods daily expected by the barque Andover 
f/от Liverpool.

Also—daily eiperied by the Andovir :
150 Tons Liverpool SALTj 200 do. best Orrel 

COALS; 200 Barrels Roman Cement; 10U do. 
Coal ТЛЯ; 200 Coils Jackson's COHO AGE; 
200 Kegs PAINTs.

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.

And in Wood—Pipes, Hogsheads, and Qr. Casks 
Madeira, Port, Sherry, Tene/iffe, Bronte, Sicily 
Madeira ; and

75 Puncheons and hhds. French BRANDY, most 
approved Brand#, colored and pule ;

60 Puncheon# Jamaica and St. Croix RUM ;
30 Doz. very fine flavored high proof Old RUM ; 

Doz. Marte!!'# 1st brand, old colored and Pale 
Brandy ;

(50 frozen# best fine Pale Rotterdam Geneva ;
200 Do. Edinburgh ALE ;

Do. London Pale Ale and BROWN STOUT, 
20 Hogsheads RAW .<UGAK;
10 Cheats CONGO TEA 
___-SZ John, IfitA Лргі/. 1841.____ ___________

KDIIOVAta

Port or Sawt Jons, Arrived, 14th—Brig Mariner, 
Taylor, Savannah, 18—R. Rankin A Co. timber. 
—St. Msry, Pierce. Baltimore, 12—John Ham 
mo ltd, flour, and wheat.—Sebr. Wave, Rogers, 
Baltimore. 6—H. Gilbert, wheat.—Dinner, Ling- 
ley, Boston, 6—J. A T Roliinson. assorted cargo. 

15th--schr. Britannia, Kinney, Halifax, Crane A 
M'Grath, sugar.

16th--ship Mozambique, Tomkin, Bristol, 40— 
Jamea Ixickwood A Co. goods.

I7rh—Brig Wave, Spencer, Nassau, 7—John Wish 
art. logwood, Ac.—Schr. Hope, Trefry, Hali
fax—sugar, Ac.—Powel, Flovan, Sydney -Mun- 
ro A Walhiee, pork and beef.—Barque Spring- 
field, Rny, l.tverpool. 36—C. ll EveriO A Co. 
assorted cargo.—1/ord 
46—order, 26Г» 
rica. Mahee. 
sorted Cargo.

18th—ship Pallas, Hall, Cork. 55—188 passenger# 
20th—ship Calcutta. M Caudle, Hull. 47—J. Kirk, 

assorted cargo.—sell. Woodlands, Johnston, Phi
ladelphia, flour, and meal —ship Duke of Wel
lington. Grant, Liverpool. 37—Milby A Thomas, 

ship Lord John Baeaell, Nf-w і hlcnna. _
11. KAKtli.

Ship Pekin, Russell, Liverpool,
R. Rankin, A Co, ; British A me 
Belfast, timber A deals—Eaton, Burnham A Co. ; 
Sovereign, Mark, Hull, timber—H. J. A D. Mac
key.

Brig Wellington, Larkin, Philadelphia, plaster— 
Thomas A Sandull ; Daniel Kilby. Johnston, East- 
port, ballast—Thomas A Sundall : Martha Coro- 
man. Dundalk, deals and lathe- -Wm. Çarvill ; 
Hannah. Gregory. Drogheda, deals—-Ralchford A 
Brothers ; Boguo, Evans, Cork, Herrings, Ac.— 
J. A 11. Kinnear.

rtolir. Acadian, Vmighan, Portland, aheap skiiis- 
Master ; Lucretia. Norwood, Eastport, hallast—J. 
A It. lived ; William. Dealer, Lubec, plaster—-G. 
Mosher і Nauisliong, Matthews, Alexandria, plas
ter, master.

Market Square.(Cour.)12x10,
14x10. 

u x I4xli,
„ 15x11,
„ 16*12.
„ 17x12,

8 Coils Patent SHROUDING, STAYS A Back 
stays, of 64, 7, and 7( inches.

Which the subscriber offers for sale at the Waro- 
hutise on reasonable term*.

May l4.________ ________W p. RANNEY.

Seville mttcr Orange» for Marmalade.
f» 11 OX ES Seville Bitter Oranges for Mnr- 
аі 13 malade { 250 do. aweet Oranges ; 60 do. 
LEMONS, in fine order.

May 14 —3w.

3.125 „
t.m .. і -10025 „m „ ш
• e020 „

20 „
20 „

f 750r ;

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO
Old Stand, North li'httrj.

White Lead, Oil. Ac.
"TNOR SALE by the subscribers at their Store in 
J? Ward-street—A quantity of No. 1 A *2 White 
Lead. Yellow, Red and Green PAINT ; boiled A 
Raw Lin#eed OIL, in email packages ; PUTTY m 
small cask# and bladders; Barrels COAL TAR; 
Barrel# Wilmington Tar and Pitch ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 Hhds. Bright 8uo*r ; Hhds. of
Molasses.

May 7

May 21.—8w.
Uulldtnir Tot» tar Sate.

mwu very eligible Building LOTS. Noe. 139? 
J- and 1298. each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 

Main street, will be sold either together or separate

Snndon. Pavoft, Kilisale, 
j passengers. -Steamer North Aftie- 
Boston, 40 hours—J. Whitney, as-

r♦ ■pyjNALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
J У begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since die Fire 

his Coflomere that be has
for the patronage be 
of 1837, and to inform 
removed Ins Bonifie»»

to intorn
to Ins newly erected Brick 

building in Dock street, at the sign "of the Ooi.nts 
End. when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

IÎH stock #Ш consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, t-nd Fish of every description.

N. В —Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26_ 1841. ___________ ___________

Till, ивкнівкн
A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

1Ж. induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the public, that he will 
continué ns heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his ostablialiment will be 

ducted on the principl.-s of а Нсциїлу lintel ;
connected with a house of that 

standing will be punctually and assidiously 
to. It will also bo hi# endeavour to improve 

і the domestic com In rt of th 
to render it seooud to none of the

JOHN O. SHARP

POSTER’S

SANCTON A CROOKS HANK.

FLOUll, BREAD, &e.

/ IN CONfllriNMLNT, n,r 
УІ Erancu, from Alexandria : 
tain superfine ELUUH; 156 brl#. Wharf do. do. 41 
barrel# do. Fine do. 280 bag# SHIP BREAD; 152 
boxe# CIGARS. For sale low from the Wharf. 

May 21. R Arc liront» A Brothers.
лі.с h*/ m tvAjvTcn.

S schooner Governor 
200 Barrels Moun- CRANE A M'GRATH.1841.timber A dcftls- 

erican, Pritchard,
__ 1

SHOE STOKE t/*j%ollce.
îtf R. OEOROK M. IIVRN8 0Г1І» city 
IfJL John, Met chant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all hi# debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo.

fed to mu he payment 
authorized to grant a 
W. 11. SCUViL

z
ЩЯЯШШ

[■ of fit.
their

Corner of King and Germain Streets.63dm T3ARRELS of new Ai.twivts, in 
щЛ. fv™ X3 good shipping order, wanted imme
diately, and fbf w1dch cauli will be paid on delivery.

A Brothers.

to the subscriber, who only 
discharge.

St. John, May 5,1841.
Hew Boots and Shoes,

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T A DIES* Fashionable Paramelta, Orleans and 
■i-J Prunella 0ООІЯ. with kid, t.atenl and seal 

Fronts j Ladiea’ Prunella В 
quality, from 4#. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Bent prunella double sol’d Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Uueeu Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Best French and English Kid Slippers.
Do. Prunelln Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal end Morocco, do.
Do. Seal ami Russia Kid Walking Shoes.
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers ;
Girls' Slippers, Tics and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities $

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do.|DreM Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and stout Walking Shoe 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children's Boots and Shoes of every description 

sise and quality that may be called for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Dutton : 

Ladle's. Gentlemen's, Girl's nttd Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sal-t Wholesale and Retail.
May 14. 1841.

ГГ English made TRUNK of all sizes-for
sale cheap.

May 21. Hatcmyoro

1*0 Ilk anil HE EE. JUST RECEIVED
Dy the Subscriber, via Liverpool, and now Landing 

from the " Emerald’' :
1 O r>VNS. of Irish WHISKEY, to which 
JLdU i- the attention of Dealers in the article, 
a« well as private cousu men are particularly re
quested ;
Alto received by the 'Alexander Edmond’’ from 

Liverpool :
Boxes of SOAP; do. Сланім і Kegs of Blast 

Casks of Tumblers end Glasses t

ur before been

gislative Çotin- 
2, one item is 
, Ac., another 
look sharp we

I Lending this day from on board the schooner Parse- 
terante, at the North Market Wharf ;

ДГГ| TfULS. Prime PORK ; 10 do. BEEF;
♦ЗІЗ 13 for sale by

CRANE A M'GRATH.

outs, of every
Colo-

ived May 21.tceivecf
Island*

confirming the appointment of the Hon. Charles 
Young to the Legislative Council of that Island—/6.

4 Geusi.—The Guiana Chronicle complains 
ly relative to the progress uI the Immigration 

It says, day aller day, and week alter 
week elapses, and yet is the colony without Immi
grants in spite of all that has been said, and promis 
ed to he done. Jt then confesses itself in a deipe- 

rry for Immigration ; and continues—
“ It would be our doty to call to a strict account 

. і-фthe Governor, who has done nothing upon the sub-
I V]W I Tjert since the departure of Sir Henry Ü. Macleod, 
І Щ Ш J ' and has not even alluded to that Officer's Immigra 
1 w to#Ordinance. But we hear that an extraordina

ry toil eting of the Court of Policy is to be held on 
Monday, and we adopt the charitable supposition, 
iloit something on behalf of the Country will bo 
dime there alio then."

The Guiana Chronicle reports that the official re
lume of the crop for 1840, are published, which 
shows an excess over the last crop of 2000 hogs 
heads. Tint Cotlbe crop ie more than double the

when all metiers
tThc steam packet Britannia, on her passage 

fioiu Boston to Halifax, run ashore nt Sambru, and 
we understand is considerably injured.—The Uti
le tin і a arrived at this port at 1 o’clock to-day from 
Halifax, tor the purpose of being repaired J 

Barque Barlow, McCulhm. front Savannah, for 
ИпІІГах. arrived at Bermuda23d April; Went ashore 
in going into the harbour, but was got off again, and 
annealed to have received but little daumgu.

ie Agues, arrived at Halifax, experienced very 
heavy weather on the passage ; oil the 2Uth April 
lost a man oveiboard, named Janies Rose—on the 
24th, hut foretopmast, fore yard, and sprung main
top-gallant mast ; on the 29th, lost chief mute over
board, (Mr. Andrew Graham). May ti. fall in with 
four large Icebergs and several email ones ; saw a 
dismasted ship in lat 43, long. 47. May 11, strong 
gales from the N. W. and passed several icebergs.

LivRRvnoL, April 27.—Cleared, Hebe, Wright, 
at. John. N. B.

attendedNOTICE. -
/ ЦПI’, co-partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
Jl tween the subscribers, under the Firm of Dtc- 

vrui.r А Пінт, has been this day dissolved. All 
debts owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to 
William H. Dewolf, by whom the business will in 
future be carried oh.

as possible, upon 
blishment, and so 
same kind m the pfov і nee 

A choice collection of LlQL’OltS of every kind 
will always be kept on band, не also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

іnd muting to 
I Customі and }ing I’owOfift;

Boxes Tin Elates ; Stone Buttles; Bed Cords; 
Slice Thread, Ac.

scheme.ing recently oc- 
which Vessels 
Iritish Colonies 
have taken on 
Beef end Pork, 
voyage home 

iynge from this 4*-'' 
living been re 
d to he re-#hip- 
ing of opinion, T 
the Act 3 and 4

WILLIAM If. DEWOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

Amherft, N. S., 12fA May, 1841.
Henie lb і- sale.

500,000 Superficial feet Spruce
Deals, ready for shipment. Also, 20 casks Scale 
FISH, in good order. For sale by 

May 21. SANCTON Sr CROORSHANK.
»ML( .#/1J, i; MHEHttOItU E9- 

ТЛТИ ГОП SelMtH.
ПҐІНЕ subscriber offers tor sale, that large and 
J. well built House In Queen-etreet, with the 

freehold estate being 40 toet on the south aide of 
said street, and running hack, the ваше width 100 
feet і lately the property of Mr. Joseph Scammell. 
Hilt the purchase money may remain tor a term of 
years, secured by bond and mortgage, and the re 
maiiiihg half In payments of 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 
months, by good endorsed notes, with interest.

May 31.-0». T. L. NICHOLSON

Expected to arriee hourly, by the * 1'oluna’ from 
Greenock :

II. JACKSON.
Jackson’# Hotel. Fredericton,

_ April 17,1841. _____________
BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Just received, per AN DU I' ED—• 
A SUPPLY of Izidies’, Gents, and Children’s 
/і Boots and Snore of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few "pairs Izidies’ SATIN 
and .SILK SUPPERS, sud Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ; -
Black. Wtiite and colored Satins;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combe, Brushes, and WINDSOR

Feb. _____  JOSEPH SUMMERS Sc CO.
f jpWO or three Young Men (Mechanics)

-1? accommodated with Board and Lodging 
the First May next, in a pleasantly situated I 
in Charlotte street, by making early application to 
Mrs. Deas, at her present residence in St. Janie»' 
street April -

CITV РЛіЧ'Т SHOP.

:11 Hilda, of first quality Lour Sugar,—other 
Goods to arrive from London r I Ifix’ As the above have all been bought for ready 

money, and in the best markets, die subscriber is 
prepared to sell at the IowchI market prices while 
Landing, or at his Store in Water street, two stores 
north of the Ferry Boat landing, lately occupied by 
Messrs. J. A 11 Kuiliear.

May 7.__  J O DONELLY
to prevent the 

8tore# of ships 
‘voiid the seas, 
lie adopted ge- 
lititie* of those 

aufficieni for 
e, and until the 

imd no nuire.
rchandite, and 
ly under the rfc- 
t 3 and 4 Wm

re in Izmdon. 
ern themselves

8. K. FOSTER. The Subscriber*
proof store, lately occupi- 
Esq. in Water street— 

*pNIDS. very choice SUGAR; xUri 11 13 ditto ditto AIolasies; 
oils strong CUBA RUM 
ditto Si. Croix ditt 

150 cases Hollands ; 300 barrels Navy Bread ;
50 barrel# Pilot Bread ; DO kegs Lard (in bond,) 

880 bolt* blenched Lei|h Canvas, No. I to 8 ;
1 case lri#h Linen* ; 1 bale ditto Shirtings;
1 bale Scotch Homespun* ; 1 do. stripes end 

ChetltS t 1 do. Towels, Table Clothe, Ac.
1 caw Brou n Holland# ;

With sundry other Dry Goods. Ac Ac.
May7. SANCTON A VROOK8HANK

lleinovnl.

i: ,--rr OVIOX. Offer for sale at their lire 
ed by W. 11. Street,

SOAP.milE term of Co-Partnership of LEWIS W. 
X DURANT A Co . as Proprietors of the t'Anw- 

Icte. Newspaper, expired on the first day of Mny, 
1841,—all persons having demands against the es
tablishment will please present them fur adjustment, 
and thiwe indebted will please make immediate 
payment tn Lewis W. Dvrast, who is duly autho
rized to receive the same. The Establishment will 

heretofore under the firm of

Chronicle Office. It'atcr Street, 
Aioy 14, 1841.

ttT Our Subscribers in the Country are inform 
that their Accounts will tie forwarded at an early 

have particularly to request that they 
pay the amount of their respective account» 

ediately, into the hands of the nearest Agent. 
Those of onr subscribers who wish to nnv in ad

vance for the Chronicle from lit May, will save the 
discount, and very much oblige us 1^ doing so.

May ai, ШІГ
NEW SPRING GOODS.

CT-NOTICE.last. 5th
HE Sutncriber be 
friends and theT Rgs leave to acquaint his 

public that lie still continues to 
purchase old Silver at 4#. per oz. ; old Copper at 
nd. per lb. ; Brass at 4d. per lb. ; old Lead at Ijd. ; 
ami old Iron at Ad per lb.—lie further states that lie 
will lint purchase from any person or person* under 
the age of maturity, and that they must identify 
that they are legally entitled to dispose of the same, 
and give in their name* and places of abode.
I ttTCoiistautly oil hand.—Cloths, Ready made 

lid hand Clothing. Bouta. Shoes. Ac. 
JOHN G. LBESUN

21 i'unche 
17 ditto

Mitcfiell. the American forger and member of 
Congress, has at Inst been captured by the Montreal 
Voliue. and the fact is another evidence of tliu vigi
lance of Captain Cdtneau. Mhcliell was taken at 
Longue Point, n few miles Omit this city, and was 
looliali enough to attempt to throw above twenty 
thousand dollars in the Bt. Lawrence, a circum
stance which could not have henefitted him. The 
names of the burglars who were arrested on 8nn 
day evening are—\Ve«t. Fisher, Britton, Thump- 
eon. Tnlfonrd and Smith. They are all well known 
to the London Police.—Montreal Herald.

New Establishment*

Register and General Intelligence Office. 
Грі HE subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
X that he has opened an office of the iibnve de

scription, at the corner of Germain and Princess 
streets, lately occupied a* a Post Office. The ob
ject of which will bo to receive and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life : but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the tt#e of person# of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all

still be re-conducted a* 
Lewis W. Durant A Co.

nembnr. 1840. 
* Minute of the 
ctornttAuebec. 
nmunicbte the

Honte, Shi
its rariou
/ |«m subscriber r turns In# sincere tlwoks lo 
JL his (Viands and the Public lot their libelal |.n- 

ttoiisge during die past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business m all its 
Brunches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding. Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 
\\ ouds and Marl Ic. executed in the 
All nrdi r# lefi at ti e subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Tnuity Church, Germain street, peiictu 
i lv attended to.

March 26. 1841.

ip. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
s Branches, executed at Ou shortest notue.new and seco 

Saint John, 7th May, 1841.

Important to Ship-Owners, Ship- 
Ні asters and Others.

FTtHE etibscrihers beg leave to call the attention 
X of the public to Joseph H'itfiams’ IMPERII- 

Otrs COMPOUND; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie has 
p re oared, fur coating Ships' Bottoms, and all kind* 
of Wood end Iron work, likely to bncotne foul, from 
marine matter or any oilier cause ; which this lm 
pervious Compound will effectually prevent, as no 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound 
the Store of

ed that their Accounts will lie forwur 
day ; and wo I 
willComimiitCrttUons.

FafcDkfticros, May 17. 1841. 
Deer Chronidet,—Your numerous (Viends in this 

Ceuntv, am a little disappointed at your allowing 
the poltroon Editor of the .Shtlinef, so uficn to es
cape a well merited chastisement from your talent
ed columns ; we are all well nware of the 
contempt with which you view the rreatme and his 
proceeding*, and also of the severe l ulling lie re
ceived (Vont your hands at two or three different 
periods, which kept him respectfully silent for se
veral months together but the many and glaring 
falsehoods that have sa recently appeared in the 
columns of tire Sentinel, and his continued and 
wonted dirty attempt# to draw forth your Artillery 
upon him. do. we think call for a little castigation, 
and we hope that we shall have the pleasure of etc 
iogjhe creator* handled severely.

*jhe presumption and otficionenese of Mr. Ward. 
inj/Vi* community, have brought upon him the dis- 
plerfvar* and disgust of at least three fourths of the 
inhabitants, and hie departure from among#; us 
would be hailed with sincere pleasure.

If Mr. Ward had manifested shy fixed principles 
Win Religion or Politics, in his Writings, his conduct 

might in some instances have been more pardona
ble. hot Ie eR hispnOtr career, party objects end 
personal those, vituperation and silly doxmatiral 
resection* have been impudently net forth he him, 

•Su the piece of logical resuming, or of «mod pool.- 
cal argument, and hie paper i« now looked upon 
contemptweedy, even hv hie few remaining *np- 
pertere. Vnnrs, Ac. MENTOR.

J. Kr.it. JAMES MALCOLM
Coll.

T r AS removed hie GROCERY and TEA Esta- 
X X blialiment, to the New Store corner of Prince 
Win. street, near the Commercial Bank—where lie 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of

times procure a situation by applying at the a ho 
place, and by producing satiafactory testimonial*.

The inhabitants iff 8t. John and the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants Rom the above office, as they will lie 
supplied at the ahorteet notice, and may rely on the 
good conduct of those recommended, at the strictest 
enquiry will he made by the proprietor before the 
name of the applicant will be registered.

May 21 ________ A. GILLESPIE.

BONNETS, Ac. ‘
TOS El’ll BUMMERS A CO, has just received 
ai par late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 

swrtment of Man- 
d Tuscan Bonne»

tad reusing ta 
Customs and iff lieu test stylo.

Sugars. T«*a. t'oli’vi*, Splrex, Tirk- 
Ics, Soap. Ar. At rldvclu raicr.#. 

Doily expected from l. mdon Liverjmol and Glasgow. 
A Ireeli supply of Rofined Sugar, Candles Cheese, 
Soap, Confections, pices. Ac.

Prom Boston and Phladilphin : 
ee. Corn Brooms. Crackers, Fruit, Ac., all of 
;h will be sold at lowest market rate*.

aving adverted 
last, directing 

ires of Yeaacia 
ish Colonies in 
d to l>e re-ehip- 
ge, but ahouid 
ne of opinion, 
ulationa should 
belonging to.

GEORGE LLOYD.

Fresh Agricultural, Garden, tmd
I’lower Seed*.

•ч and Black Х'агпічЬ can he had at 
CRANE A M'GRATH,

Herd Street.
From flat fact of the Impervious Compound and 

the prepared Black Varnish, containing not t 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ship*’ Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to act Upon metals.

May 14.1841.

Coffi
f ІАІІЕ subscriber has just received a supply of 
A. Timothy Seed, Red and White Clover ditto. 

Beano, Peas. Vnbbage, Cauliflower, Carrot. Beet, 
Radish, Spinach, Squash. Sal-ify, Tomato, bage. 
Summer savory. »w«et Maij.itum. tweet Basil. Ac.

Also—22U choice varient-» of Annual ami other 
Flower Seeds.

63 A further supply daily expected by the West
morland, from lowdon.

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, Ac 
Corner of N. Market Чілі/and Dock stmt.

' 7i*h May. 1641._____

і Y in' пїД,ая’я1іоокзГ8ТатГо\-
H• ERY. Ac., afe removed to the tliop. tirai 
door aouth of the Market square. In Prmcc William 
street, opposite the store of Wm. Hammond, Loq.

Jest Arrivkii—19 Bales Printing. W uting and 
Wrapping Paper. Books and Stationary daily ex
pected. __________ f _M*> 7.
11 EJIOVAL —Ai.kiixoEK. Barri A Co. have 
XX removed ta their Fire Proof Unck Building m 

North Wharf. May 7

Has fust nnieed/KT Vekiti./ww Ijondon : 
/II Г A ASKS HATS, containing 
^EX Xy tuent of every quality Ibm the lowest 

to the very heat.
17 Cases of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted ;
ЗП Case* of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silk*. Satins Ribbons, Gloves. Hosiery. Nett#. 
Laces. Blonds, Parasols, Silk and Cmton IJmhrel 
las, Saxonie*. Orleans, Monselinede latine». Fancy
IV,, ,, I’hnllfMfcSTnA lhdi.„ IIANDKMcmErs

and Shaw in ;
Gent* Stock*, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest 
ing*. Brace*. India llandkvichtefc, Moehn Trim
ming* ; Browel* CARPETING with Rngg* to 
match ; A hit of Floor Cloths for llalk in 5-8,3-4 
7-S, 4-4. 5-4.6 4 ;

Abo—per Emerald from Liverpool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster. 

Yorkshire. Venetian, Scotch and Brussel*, with 
handsome Rtoo* to match :

rs at thi* Port, 
re at the Out GOODS, comprising a ge 

rhe*ter Good*.—Ladies Straw an 
and Boot* nhd Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open atid ready "lor inspection.

Ю* J. 8. A.CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
of their London GOODS.

Mav2l.________________ _________

COALS ! COALS I
rtVIlF. *ub*critier having made arrangement* for 
X importing from the Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Screened CO A 1.8. (newly mined ) ex
pects iti# tiret Cargo in two or three week*, and will 
lake ordere from familie*. who may wt*h to furnish 
themselves with thi# description of" CO Ai

lle will keep also m hi* Yard a constant wnpply 
of the best lionne. Furnace, and Smith VOAI,

All sales of Coal tinder £ It), w ill be made for 
prompt payment ; o 
Three Months will be

*
I» March, 1641. 
« Minute oft!* 
tor at Quebec,

tare.

<t?\\OTICE.«/3
FTYHK subscriber bee* leave to announce lo hi* 
X I riend* and the iStblic, that be ha* commen

ced businese in the second atone, Sa «us’ A trade, 
y occupied by Faulkner A Wheeler, where 

he will keep on hand a choice selection of the heat 
fliwz-j. Liquors. Ac.. Ac., Also. Pastry. Sandwich
es. Ipr.. may be bad at bH time* by thiwe friend* who 
will favour him with a call.

May 14

*4

April 9.

TUST arrived per schr. Charlotte.- H 
*' from Maui їх. Congou and Tioauky. finest qua-

V
Nelson street Alley.

ta I’.MtlVAL —The Mitwriber has removed to 
XX hte Fire IVool Brick store m Nelson street 

May 7.
Il J. dk П. SIÂCKAV, bav. remnvtd „ ' JOHN BBYDEN.

tttVtUMV 11. to Я* Brick BeiMmt ie Nti* Sm«. «»b- Store m Mr. bri<* B.iUmg, Dock ,tn«l
, .. albyp > N L.ecekk*.F.W. Mu T Apnl 16.

ROM the subscriber, an indented Apprentice  і_______ _ - Г? ___________£_ ' ——кґ g— —- .. ------------
named Jy4a Doric. All persons are hereby ItflllOVIll. 1 ■*ОГ І ваГІСГ.

5S5ËESBS5 T-is-SS-sl-zSB
Л M^lTÎTi VM°sô\ ««"J Dry V.oo.1.. v.roccrw aM '.ü

SuMm. M. I841.-Nc««. 3 w ' j ** *'“,\УмТоВІЖТ#ОХ і Ap,< ИЦіЙЙ MriSkTW
Frai GarAn с.яЛ Flairer SEEDS. І Ж> AIXIIIXIRI) ,V IIKOTIII RS h.ve rem.., „ _ ЛШгтяЛ *»«*

THE wnhecriber bas j not received a «apply of впре XX « d iheu bos.ixw. for a few day* toUie handing Ns*1l* їлССв P*|ICT ІІЯ П4ГІПС> 
nor Stev*. of the growth of 181». from the United j on the Ejw ride ofPnnce William’ street, formerly K FOSTER has th.s day opened the amt
Stare», which are now opened for sale at the Cn-1 the Cnmmemal Bank. May 7. «-xtensive and elegant Variety

<iermXm D ---------- ---------- - - ------------------- Faced Paper Hanging*, with VcUe
!«>th Apnl A. R. TRI RO. ^ ttPIIHta Border* to match, that has evet been vffored to this

O'A refection of choice Seeds also Іюпгіу expect- 1 1T>HX BOWES h*s remoxied bis Stork «ff Dar city. Those who wish to make а споює refection 
ed irons London. eF Goons :o tit* Ncir DmH.>mse, K ngHvert. wifi do we* to give an eariv calk
N П -SpUrdd Dwr, t DMIUAR. «, ln№ ly »:il « «.Ml «ScAmp &.«««. S|«»» . ... . ........

atsjr-""R~h«»» G"t “r”: •'’ !
\ЖГАХТЕІ> ;n,medi#,elv. An evpevwmced head j Slav 7. J 4 < MALCOLM.

DrilN, ffofinlx, «iiM MkiKgfo». ” W»tm »r»d я f a»xm M»m. tors Гп(і m
IV «ЬсЬ., f* «1. *. «ліо.т, .ПК*. SlV1*1 Sr; MUtolteW WMlM.

_ „.„-.„.au ' John, or at Jifkww* Hotel. Fredencttm. The 1 Perrem competent to take charge of i set tf
“ . highest w are* w li be given May 7 Л B«xik» eèb. r hv Doehto or Smgltt Entry it

600,000 sujvrfioud I’oet Bright І 'иїамМе 'BuiÙing'hO TS і* Са^йоп. І empteyw^-Enqniw .t^

HLAlS; a KhlH' mbserthev hoidtng tinder l>*ore from the
366 M. inch and half inch BOARDS ; aX Cnnxnerioo. « Block of lew on tloeen *
156 „ Sawed INUte SHINGLES ; square, containing 26 I-ore. 66 bv 166 fort each, at
tfrft* Cedar
196 „ IV and Spruce «boyed 8кпвив ; _]
І ЗІ) „ shipping Pis' Boikvm 

Aril do. _ , JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

J Kxiu TEA! TEA ! !
Col!

population of WM CARVIIJ.A COLLIN8 lily. warranted good.

tBank of Geor 
lredof$37tWlk FN. В —By the bye, I omitted to inform yen. that 

some of nt were about raising a suberripimh to ship 
him off to Halifax, when a corresponding friend as- 
anted W*. •’ et was no go’’—the trouble they once 
Sad to get rid of him. in a guarantee of the kind of 
reception he would receive on his* vet that amonnt a credit of

the notes and 
ant to convict

given, on approved Note*.
T L NICHOLSON.A variety ol patterns ot Stair Carpeting ; 

Fancy Printed Drugget*, in great variety ; 
Printed Cotions and Fonritnree ; May. II —3m.

Scars’ Pictorial Illustrations
еґ ГНЕ BIStB f rwtsfsMur ef

Views ia the Holy Load.
â FF'W Copie* of thi* nreful and evttevtoinirç

-X Work, can std! be obtained at the It.xok store* 
of W. Reynold*. Crow-street; Mr. Eraser, Victoria 
Book store. Market Square ; W. L Avery. Pnooe 
Wm. rtrrrt ; and at the Hat and For Store of G. & 
E. Sear*. Kmc street. I Vic* owlv Two Dollars. 

May 14, ISII.

return thiiber.
Grey and White Shirring* ;
Checked llomefpnn Gmghame ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirting* ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Momsffinc de Laine* ;
Plaid Ctailds. І дMing# and ShaKoon* ;
Moleskin* and Tronreg Stuff# :
Canva*, Osnabare*. LI NT NS and Diapers 
Red, Yellow and Whit* IYixniu ;
Baize. Padd.ng and Tick*; . m 
A large lot of printed Palteens for Children ; 
Jreconet. Book, Mwfl and checked Metliws ; 
Handkerchief* of afl kind* ;
Fancy Bottons end TVimming* ;
Vesrrves, Stocks. Brace*. Ac. Ac.

Which, together with a large fieri of Govro on

to. April 27.
ne*met Son ilk 
PmkgMrreprie. 
ram, the riwft 
e way. the pri
st the top and 
machnwvy in 

info the cabin*.

W* have been requested to correct an error 
which appeared in the Common Council Reports 
of Friday last, and published in the Herald of Wed
nesday ; the report Matos lhat a Branch Pilot. Seely 
we* dismissed.—#t «boaid have been Іл-aviu and 
Spcwrs, instead of Seely.

of New Sai n
et and ImitationWo are obliged to omit several article* in type for 

thi* day's paper to make room for the intelligence 
by the FngtiMi mail.

і

May 7.
Nnittrd.

On the Pth matant by the Rev. William Soovfl, 
Mr. Thomas M Nab, to Mm Rommna Sweeney, 
both of tins city.

De the 11th instant, bv die 
4**»» to Mise Maty A
^J««a*vewmg by the Rev Dr Gray. Mr. Alevan 
$ ^tollman, to Mm Marv J.. uevond daughter of 

SpiRor. of the city.
Una*. <m the 27* mb. Mr Wiffistn 

*£'"**’ 16 Mnb “«vena lletrcy both of th«

Al N S „ tW#i» ««nhv 6A m-
•%-***WL by die Rev. Mr. King, llsstmg* W illihin Xe

T Ville. Eue кеогінмМіЬ.Іи.І І—

IVar. reported 
d. anchored _
; owing to the
■w-holeof ye*-

TO LET,
A newly finished three «tory Double dwelling 

ILmre, si in XU- tn Carmarthen street, conta; ring a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on the бгм flat ; 
a parlor and Lack room oo the second flat ; two 
room* and bedroom on *e third flat, and a well

nr

Mr. Aaron 
Garland, both of *ri

едтУІіяhand, wil be fond wonhy the attention of par-

re onr hfi re- 
David’t Island NOTICE. 4ed garret containing two liedroora* to e— 

!• It is wefl adapted for two genteel fan.Lie*. 
Rent moderate. Appiv at the Hihrrieuin Hotel

Jan 29. Cm» " J AS. Nl.THFFV
L*Nf.~Ci*#e6 * TO№M№ TtitV— 
a 166 turret* fore flavonred Congo TEA ; 2ft 
Cherts Poochong TEA. Tor *k tow w4»da land 
mg ^ April 36. Jon* Roetnrsox.

< RMk or
"ir«'XDAV Л. *1* Brnhéiv)

will he otrterved us a Holiday at the Bank, 
and it re reqwortrd that Notes falling d ne on Art day 
may be paid on Saturday the 22nd.

Ma; 21,1941. .X SMITH ERS.

I»Hh America.

- ■

' . і'-'

. f1 Fer Saif,eh ven
і the tire be* 
ind theory of 
t* Afowmi-
wrffi the Hnd 
ed of die Cr y,

t «. Г me and Cedar, 2C 066 
LATHUOOD 

A fow rhemand Board» ; а !л of bcanümg. m the 
premise* m Nelson rtifct 

Лрп/Зи.______ la

IljOM sspprng S«nv<.i 
Lsrnr. 5ft Cords

eovenafitojbr renewing, лбег* the same or way 
number dffbetv fortk. T<*aw ,4 pax «rent < a*y. 

April W.______ T. L NICHOLSON LocnrocsACs.
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' British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
West India Club-House, and Colonial 

Heading /loam-і, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T> L. SIMON DS, Newspaper and Adverting 
X • Agent, rakes leave to acquaint Officer» of the 

» Service, West India 
Commnnity at large 

and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign station», that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonie», and Possessions Beyond Sea», Which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to partie» residing 
at a distance for pernsal.

AU the Newspapers published in the following ls- 
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packet* and private ship» with the almost regula
rity Antigua. Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, fier- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay. Bnenos Ayres, Cape of 
(rood Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demersra, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax, Hobart 
Town, Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick. New
foundland, Nova-Scotia, Prince F.dwerd'» Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Sydney. Toi.ago, 'Гоголю, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australie. Ae. Ac.

Also varions German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces.

6У NOTICE
tffHE Subscriber wiîl make advances о» Car 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amonnt of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Вол an» and rtittÉ, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Яяпоївя, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. Flow- 
land A Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St Andrews, 91 rt Mar eh. 1830. tf

Hof «Tord Mill floor.
FfIHE subscribers having erected Mills un the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Гід и, and haviing 
imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
erior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 

beg leave to inform the public, that 
they win continue to keen on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wnarf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in qnality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN,

HZBJBitBfXAST HOTEL,
CHÜHCII STRKRT.

fTIHE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. F’.very attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

пі,к», нлі;аоййяоіа«.
NO CORE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S LINIMENT.

ffOffîtt’N

VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS
AN»

PHffiXH RITTERS.
”Wn0 WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE

TV I would refer the reading public io the rm- 
antary letters published recently in this 

paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every Case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with ^disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
honra, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to 
aoght, as I believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual core extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the fiver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that then* experi
ence in taking them irighR be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gr" 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpi' 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite arid strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.
W Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in.men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, end con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of die Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delioate. will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent In
dulgence of the passions, this medicine ie a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy. *••■

Those who have long resided In hot climates, 
end are la 
may take
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies eannol a loro a mordimportaut arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted і

(Jase of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. ¥.—A dreadful tumor destroyed uearly 
the whole of liis face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. (Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

ise of Joan Dnulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
end obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio-rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and gen 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from і her lied by taking one box of pills and a hot 

of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she ie 
now a very healthy and robust womau ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adam», ______ ________

Essence of Sme Ii«,
or the Smoking of Ham», bacon, Fink, 

Beef Sfc.
fffTHE subscriber begs respectfully 
l to the Public, that the Essence of 8woke has 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those vho have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decicedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish ant meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and ethers can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, wifront the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it wfth a dry 
towel, fhert wash if over twice or three tines with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours io elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fig or insert trill touch any thing preierttd with 
the Essence of Smuhe.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ram.
Meat or F'ish thet has become tainted will be re

stored to a wholesome state in a few boors by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence &'smoke.

For its oses in the cure of Rhenmatist*. Inflam
mations, Cuts, Borns. Sprains, and mmy other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effect* in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. Heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Thos. Walker A son, J. Alexmder, Pe
ters A Tilley, CL Chadwick and G. M. Borns. 8t. 
John ; J. Cook, Carlefon ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
B. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Frtdericion ; 
G. F. Bonne)!, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Wwdstock ; 
Thos. Mime, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket, King
ston ; Samuel Fairwealher, Hellisle ; Hugh Me 
Monagle. Sussex ; Alex. Wright, Peticodiac ; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

JOILN ELLIOTT.

the Шагрень

Tire Insurance Company»^
ror йлй-ггоао, (conw.)

XXFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
VP against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable

to innonnee
1%ТО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
1. » composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, foHy sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented l>r. Gridley’s last confession, 
thaï " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
De therefore bequeathed to hie friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of bis discovery.

It is now used in (he principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and 
ta inly for the cure of the Viles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Ifropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once. *

Alt Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled an their losses without compelling the i 
m instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—F.liphafei 
Terry, James ». Wills, S. ». Huntington. Л. 
Huntington, jo nr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F, U, Huntingdon. FUisha R В Ward-

EtlMMLET TERRY, Fnndtnl. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed aa 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions « 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and cvery information 
given on application at this Office,

N.vy, Army, and Company" 
Proprietors, the Mercantilemérous vol iod have 

insuredThe vessels will,

and the 
mort cer-

Term* 1.1

. - .

Vol. V.very snperif
WHEATS,

and all4/ TheJOHN ROBERTSON.
ow St. John. 1st July 1837. -

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in 8t. John.

PKormriov
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ot Hartford, Connertitut.
Incorporate/! 1825.

Capital 8150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Hollars, 
f І1ІІЕ whole of the first named sum, $ 15(1.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could he cashed and applied to the payment of’T 
losses.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for lnsnr- 
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OU DAMAGE BY Fin

Is published ever 
W. Dorast A & 
Street, over the stop 

Terms—15». per i 
advance.—When se 

Papers sent ont a
AOVtVCE.

Any person forwa 
iihle subscribers wil 

O’ Visiting and 
ornamental,) Handh 
orally, neatly execii 

All letters, comm

rm arc n
■Sore throat—By cancers, nleers or colds.
Croup, ami Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

(he chest.
AU Bruists, 8/nains and Пита—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores anil Visors—Whether fresh or jfong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adnlts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any long 
prefer that those who sell the article, should 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 0ЛШ, 
and also that oj the Agents.

"I'bR. LE SAGE’S specific for secret maladies, 
3 J or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
huma* race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
anil Italy, has, of late years, added snch high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition noites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to bis usmil 
health without delay or 
thousand Parisians will 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the host and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned le.nhsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and bas been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion af mercury, whereby so many have beau 
disabled from service on board ehipe.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the no- 
J\. ™.tous imitations of (hid medicine that are in 
circulation. the genuine will hereafter bo signed on 
the outside or the bottle by “ NitlimiM Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
tn a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to he tried to be universally esteemed.

Directione—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected fur fifteen minutes, tliree 
times a day and apply flannel.

tf Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. 11th sent.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Horne, Cattte, if Sheep MriUrtnrn,
T|f ES8BB. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri- 
JTI. etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, Ae. for their 
Medicines, end beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the

is "I
paid, or they will nr 
discontinued until athat

mmtalions Hampton. 27th Jan, 1841.
; ifcoft,

STEEL, TIN l’LATES, &c.
s

^ '

І 4th, hut 
exhibitJAMES NETHERY. Monday,

St. John. N. B. June 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and sf /tl 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) front o 
parts of the Province, describing the property t 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The 
reel ness of which description shall on all occasions 
he binding ou the part of the applicant.

W. II. SCOVÎL.
sy. John, N. B., 3d sept. 1840.

The Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 
following Hoods at low tain, for goba payment ;

-fl A'/'h 11 IONS common IRON, well assort- 
X fJVF X ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 
Round ditto, from \ to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast State 
assorted sizes ; 3 do. Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
10. 4, and ^ : 4 Chain Cables, | in. ; 1 do. ft do. ; 
2 do. do. I j inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. ; Я tons Ploughshare Moulds; 20 bundles 
Iron Wire, I to 15 ; 40 cwt. Metal WtroHrs, 50 
lb. each ; 20 do. d'tto, 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 doxen Miners' Shovels; 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 full Register Giutts; 
60 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots, 
Spiders. Bakepans. Griddles. Ac. | 10 doz. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta t 
00 lotis No. 1 Scotch Plf Iron : 1000 baft 3 4. 

(fend 1 inch Round Iron ; fill Ploughshare Moulds: 
8 tons Oakum, 1 do. Spmiyarn, Ac. ; 10 tons Cor 
hAoe, from 6 thread ratline to 0 inch ; 40 boxee Bel 
fast white SOAP. 50 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. R« to 10s ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
scry strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from ths Clyde i 
550 IRON POTS, asserted. Boni 4 to 30 gals. 

320 BAKEPANS A COVERS, 10 to 10 in. ; 18 
BOILERS, ЗО to no gallons і ЗО very handsome 
full Register URATES, assorted sizes.

WILLIAM CARVII.L

lay, *inconvenience. Tens of 
I accede to the troth of these QT'HTotice.

ГГ1 HE subscriber having taken n store In Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs, h. Hatfield A, Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General
Auction tf Commimon Hushes,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended fur sale, 
ami to attend to such orders In the above line as his 
friends and the 
his management 

KM March.

SOLOMON HAYS. Full Mom

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented is will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles Upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It lm admitted feet that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 

nk they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
red that this organ, the stomach, is the firm 

cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
'Phis object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr. 
Spolio pledgee Ills professional reputation on this

Ditblf

Bask пр Ni:w- 
F.sq. President.-1 Jis 
day —Hours of tins 
Discount must be It 
on the days iiumec! 
days.-Director next 

CnNMRNClAt Ba 
eident.—Discount 
Hours of business. 
Discount must he I
days preceding 
week ; W. U.

Bask or- British 
Branch.j-Л. Smith 
Days, Wednesdays 
sines*, from 10 to 3 
to be left before 3 o t 
Discount Days.
E. DeW. Batch ford

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
fTIHE attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using Ibis 

Soap more than half the time and nearly alt the labor 
Usually employed in washing aro saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by It, neither 
does it Injure the texture of the finest lin 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—Une trial 
la sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A. J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Cnrlelon by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

public may he pleased
lit.

to entrust to

8. L. LUGRIN.

.luciton 8Commission JUerrhant.
WT If. W. llÜSBAItb, beg, fern 16 notify 
vv • die Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share rtf patronage In that line.—-Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. È. L. Thorne.

N. В —All person* indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate tlnor accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling Ilia former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

th»'
nil, of re-nguid and relaxed in their wlmfe system, 

the Life Medicines with the happiest el-
8mtbi

m

Hampton. July 1840. Nkw-IIrush wick 
Jo Ini' Boyd, Esqui 
every day, (Sunday 
[All commttrticatim 

Savikos Bask.— 
dent.—Office hours 
day's. Cashier and 

Maris* Insoraki 
committee of L’ndei 
10 o'clock, (Sunday 

Makisk Assura» 
President.—Office 

^Lnpted) from 10 tn ; 
▼ for Insurance to he

To the Afflicted.
TVrOTWITIIBTANIMNli ll,« «real power, tlm 
_LN Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, F'ish, An. it has since its in 
trodaction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import- 

j to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanutire powers in the removal of Infinmunition, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Piters, 
Mortification and Cancerst consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds nf

■
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.fact.
Not. 13. TVTOT1CE is hereby given, that in accordance 

ll with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Batik, this Branch Is now authorised to grant Draft* 

the Brunches of Uio Colonial Bank—
Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-k-mnr, 

Trinidad,

ПАММГЕЄЄ.
A BEAUTlFtJf, IIKAU OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and preinnhirelv brings on the np- 

Ґ6.Р06І.ІІІЄ per.ee. re.ittiog le SI. Р«"га,ІС6 °r,,ld ."*» Vhlch T'1”11 mnnr, '» "=™il "I 
Jobe .ed Ie the ooeet.v, cee. eed ere reedy 16 >t Ьсі"Є Ж*?*”' "'і'1 ,l"MeUï,i; T" "'""ї ™I»'J 
le,t le II, «loleney le ibe Ihllowie* di.eu.ee, from '? |he je.l. nlld »noer. of llleir ncqumm.ece ; 
the effect il he, bed Io roteovieg their verlnu, cote- !I,B fenieinder of their live. Ie cooromieeti, .pent 
pleiote, vizi Rlieilieotl.ei, Vale to ibe back, Ac. in fetircmcet. Io chert, trot eveo the Ion or pro- 
lefletlimelimt. aed .welling, of every dccrlptioe t Г Г T,, .ll,lnklln* ►ooth with that
■praina. brill,c. crump, .pa.ffl., rhllBleina-Xppli. №"7 '[hh M Є|,,,,т •' d*" heir.
eS were, with the Me,be of,be heed.

hair from falling oft on the first application, and a 
few hollies restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

lumber.
FIN HE subscriber begs leave tn Intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, thnt lie has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Нш.пчо» Hkr- 
srr, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine end 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK і 
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. dn. two incli Plank ;
60.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. II inch Spruce FLOORING j 

135,000 eighteen inch Smsut.Es ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven ilich SlDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, asa'd.

Door end Bash itufts constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Cfl

! !- VJamaica.5
/

УBarbados, Domernm,
Antigua, Dominica. Grenada,
Haim Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vinrent.
Tobago. Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For soma of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’sight.

SAINT Jnervous
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calvea, Sheep and іаіпЬя ; Drink for staggers ill 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Rnutorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing olid foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 

tprinted ; and many others too numerous for 
iiKi-rtion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote disHict*. 
flint they will find it much to their interest to have 

of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Bulls, Blister*, Drenches, Liniment*, 
teotion*. Ac. &c., all of which are at very mode- 

rices, compounded of the be*t Drugs that can 
red in leondon, and under the immediate 

leriennut
with labelled

THE Subscribers 
Establishment

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions : burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*, Де. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times я day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a t 
gla<« full three times a day. sponging the body 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently usa gnigle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found tide medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it ie in daily use among the belter classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the sulwenber, at the Chemical 
ITorikx. Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker & son, J. &. J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe- 

Tilley. and G. Chadwick. St. John : James 
a. Fredericton ; Thos. Sime, 8t. And

the whole in a thm 
apectfully beg 
re opened on Mon>h 

They are detenu і 
conduce to the com

to itit
Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 

nearly similar to above ; result the same.
Case of Susan Goodarant, a young onmarried 

woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

and healthy.
Case of Mi#. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas t 

cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol

..JBF.RT II. LISTON. Maxaokr. 
•ST. John, N. В. 1 \th August. 1838.—tf.

nay patronize 
their part, and 

will merit
REMOVAL of

Cabinet Establishment. exertions
ILF A supply oftl 

will be constantly oi

Atigmtt 3, 1839.
Тжт"8лі,Е—aoo.uoo e. F. Brighi duals.—
Г [Velus ]__________ w. H. STKKIX
Sheet, Bar * Pig Iron, toiiyev,

FORGE BELLOWS, Ae.
The subscriber is now landing, ex ship Brothers as 

follows :
T TRUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET
ІЛЛІ XJ IRON, assorted. Nos. 16 to 25.

11,112 Bar# Refined and Common English Iron, 
well ass’d., containing, 4 inch to 3| incitée. Round ; 
4 inch to 4 inches. Sunnre ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by \ 
inch Flat t I inch to 4 inch»»*, by | inch, do. ; l inch 
to 44 inches, by 4 inch. do. ; Ц inch to 4 inches, hy 
I inch. do. ; 2 inches to 34 inches, by | inch, do.

40 tons No. I Pig Iron і 
122 bolts ft ft and 1

5 tons best RUSSIAN OAKUMt
5 ton* C JRDAGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROW N SOAI» :
6 pair* Forge BELLOWS. ЗО ю'ТЦ in. t 

Ш hamper* IRISH POTATOES. ;
Jan. 8. 1841. WILLIAM CARVILL-

BEEP, РОКИ, OATMEAL, Ac.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers : 

4A TTBLS. Prime BF.F.F ; 40 do. PORK ;
IX 50 do. OATVIE.XL. ground this Fall 

from new Oat* ; 40 Side* Sole l^allier ; 3 Bales ot 
Calcutta HIDES ; 20 boxe* 10* 14 Glass ; 20 
Hhds. good INuto Rico SUGAR; 100 Firkins «V 
Tub* prime BUTTER ; 2 Bale* of Pilot Cloths ;

Bate of FLANNELS; I Bale of Flashings; 1 
Bate of Damasks.

Jan. 29.

ie now hale •IT DR. BCUDDER 8
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

fTIHE subscriber begs leave to return hie sincere 
X thanks to. hie friends end tiro public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, mid would respectfully inform them 
that he bus removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned end 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as a Chair-making 
EntahiMiiment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Urilliswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Enquire ; and trust*, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in bilaineaa, 
of public patronage.

ТГ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1330. JOHN J HOGAN.
/• Hutchinson,

In-
inflammatory rheumatism tn one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very abort space of 
timo. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctets remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted iu like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mortals Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjovm 
all the comforts oflife. The Bitters are pleai

For Deafness.
ГГ1ИІ8 never-fulling remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary til Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended a* an extraordinary and wnnderftil 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
ve been completely deaf Imve been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ns 
я nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

I who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dh Hcnddet has numerous certificates, but hesi- 
publish them, ns he considers 

cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
Ire had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Ft. John, Feb. 15

milE Subscriber 
X eery and Spiri 

the same beiti
be procti
nspection of an exp 

careftilly packed, and 
use. so that the 
administer them.

ILTAII the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on tire subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick.

Hears—all those ill 
Alexander or the 811 
count, are requested 
1st day of May next 
connu will be hand» 
lection at the expira 
No. 12. King street, 

Still on hand.—A 
Draught Wine, whi 

March 26.

Velerinnnry surgeon, 
directions for 

most inexperienced person тну to merit a continuance

F. tiale,
<». Rnggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairwealher, Bel
ize ; G. Ticket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattheson. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

COTTER :
and

St. John, May Є. 1840. SURGEON DENTIST,
TTEGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 
X# Friends and the Tuhlic, for the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at bis residence in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 n’clm

TVTTOTICE.—TIVe business of Mnckay, Brothers 
IN & Co. will in future be conducted at St. John 
under the Firm of II. J. & l> М АСКА V

HUGH MA( KAY, 
JAMES МАСКА Y, 

___________ HA NIEE MACK AY.

SHOE STORE.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just received per ship •Andover’ from Liverpool. 

T ADIES Double soled Prunella BOOTS. 
X-i Golosh d.

Ditto Tump ditto ditto 
Ditto Tnmelta Boots of a new Ifettern ;
Ditto White and Bfeck satin Slippers ;
Ditto French Kid. Tnmelta &. Russia Kid do. 
Ditto Cheap House shoe* of escorted qualities. 
Ditto Black Cloth Boot», assorted ;
Girls* Slipper* of everv description^
Ditto Stout Boots and "Walking shoes ; 
Gentlemen's stont thm»* and Tumps ;
Ditto Slippers, assorted ;
Youths’ Boottees and Walking shoes*;'
Boy.’ and Childrens stout Boots and shoes, 

suitable to the season.
N. B.—The above Good* aro direct^from the 

manufactory and warranted good.
Feb. 5. S. K. FOSTER.

Another Arriral of Coffee, Cigar», Oran
ges, Sp . Дг.

landing ex Mercy Jane from New York.
AGS CUBA COFFEE 15.000 Win 
сірі CIGARS ; 3 Boxes Wool and

F.x Banner from Boston.
25 Bags Pure Old Java COFFEE ; 25 do. Peer 

to Cal* Do : 10 Boxee sweet ORANGES ; 5 <k> 
LEMONS.—For sale very cheap by 

Jaw. 29. JAMES MALCOLM.

to the taste and smell, gently aatringe the fibre* of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion require* a* nothing con tie better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine* possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of right 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their tire. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatnlenctes, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the 
see Moflatfs *• Good Samaritan,"' a c opy of which

cine for sale.
French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 

obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
AH post paid fetters will receive immediate at ten

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. À liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicine* may also be had oi 
e»y of Ae principal driiggists m every town through 
ont Ae United States and Ae Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Tills and Phénix Bitter* ; and be sure 
that a fee simihe of John Moffat 's si 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or

Valuable Building Bote.
J ПО LET, for a term of years—a large and va- 
J Inahle Building LOT in a most central situ

ation, in Lower Cove, being 106 feet on Camvtt 
then street, and 40 feet on tineen street. It would 
be divided into three Lots of 36 by 40 feet each, і 
required —For further particulars apply at the Hi
bernian Hotd. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

Ncw-itriiiiswick House.
NEW "GOODS.

The subscriber has received, ex ship Oromodo, 
from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz ; 

TpINE and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs; 
X Grey and White shirtings ; Roll'd Jaconet to ; 

Umbrellas; Plain and printed Saxonies;
Plain and Fil’d Merinos;
Mmislme de Laine Drosses; Blankets, Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plush mid scalene Cape, «Site. «.Vo 
Which will be sold low for cm*.

ITPCRS and other Goods daily 1 rprctc
ISA sept. ___ JAMES buWES.

Fright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Cl las*.
Landing Ai* day, ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
О II 1IDS. Bright Porto Rico Sngar ;
О XI 74 Barrel* fresh ground OATMEAL; 

48 boxes Window Glass.
Ft schooner Hope, from Halifax—

14 hogshead* Bright SVGAR-
Tha above Goods will be sold cheap finm the 

Wharf, while landing, to save storing. Apptv to 
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Prince William street, (late London House.) 
1st April. 1841.

bantling ex * Liverpool' from London :—
TyPES. hhds. and quarter e**« Choir'* f)LI> 
X PORT; pntichcon* and hhds. BRANDY; 
hogidtead* bent Rotterdam Geneva ; eases Fancy 
Stxtiovehv ; esses Hardware ; Boxes of lxmdon 
sperm CANDLES,б"»; boxes lxmdon tnonM do.

; boxe» do. Dip do.
Yellow SOAP. For sale by

07them unite*
Lp milE ten» of C 

X the subscribers 
Bines* in future will!

St.John. 6rA March.
Oct. 23.1840.

to 4, p. st., and hopes by strict attention and mode-

іrate prices, to receive a continuance ol’ publiât pa
tronage. Ж

J. II. haw a large supply of Ae best МД»пІ 
Teeth, also. Gold. Silver and Platinn for stopping 
carions teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work dune warranted to an
swer. or no charge. y

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. Johfr 
yoire. and intends remaining in 
fav»nr him wiA calls in the line

I
FfNHK vo-partnci 
X &. CO. was d 

on the 1st day ot Oc(ЙША Vegetable Iforxe Potvder,
I Composed of herbs and roots principally, end ha* 

been found bv long experience to he highly useful 
for Ae cure ot Ae varions diseases to which horeesCR ANE & M G R ATH.

HE Business v 
the subscriber 

Store, next to Menu 
ket Square, who is 
debts due, and also 
aforesaid firm in iht

Tand cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drow siness, los* of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamatmn of the eyes, fatigue from bard 
exercise, &c. ft came» oflra!l gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still"or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood. «Vc.

White Wine Vinegar.
TV ST received at the Hibernian Hotel, a few Ur 
•I Casks White Wine YJNEGAR. worthy the 
attention of private familie*, may be had in am 
quantity to suit, on application a* above.
Feb 11. J A MIS NETHERY.

for the last eight 
this city ; all w ho 
of his profession, may have confidence that he w ill 
do all in hi* power to p)ca*e ; trany -haxc been in
duced hy fine advenu,-ment< and wooderiVil certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows hot Ary 
are impostors? All they want і» to get employ
ment and pay. then off—let the work do well or 
dl- Aev’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to яіЙг by it.

U*Pianos toned and repaired to the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. IF

above m

can atway* be 
have the mcdi-

ipanies the medicine ; a copy 
ed of die different Agents who St. John. October

і\тогн:к.-лп і 
- In fer. up to Ae

respectfully request 
accounts imm« d ate

5A March. 1841.

sitsnr. Tea, Hut ter.
Just received, by the schooner Hesperus, Me lick. 

Master, from Halifax :
<fbO TXHDS Bright Porto Rico Sugar; 50 
£i О X1 bbls. White Brazil ditto ; 25 do. brown 
Sugar ; 57 Firkins BUTTER ; 16 chests Congon

The above Goods are just landed, and offered for 
sale at lowest market rates, for cash or approved
т;. &

Chain Cable* and Anchors.

Rer. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conghs, Hoamiess. Golds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard BreaAing, and Difficult Expectora-

William Reynolds.
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder. West side Cross 

street. 4 doors from King afreet. St. John. N. B. 
I’M PORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mere* a* 
і tile Acconnt and oiher blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved
................................ 2 , iriments of Literature

n*. Chart*, and Namical Іпмпі- 
Mathematical, and Philosophical 

In*rr«ime#ir« fancy Hardware and Cntlcry 
ng Gear : Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac 

В j 'Book* imported to order.

БОГА BESS,
On a new and improved Principle.

I fpHF. Subscriber begs leave to call the 
X of tlie public to his new and improved Sorx 

Bed. The prices vary necwding to the pattern an 
finit*, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, 
kept in repair one year, free of expense, 
tore td hotels and hoarding bonnes, and 
milies who
amine them __ . _ |
(be cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1836.

Nett
XfR WILLIAM1?X Agent for 8:. 
coomry. to receive 
far. for the •* SEW 
lHhed in New-Yor 
G REESГ â Mont’

Dr. httbacl Howes'
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Feme 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cored hundred», 

it give* relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves Ae nnmbuess and 
of the Irmbs and w-ill tako swellings down, and in
flammations ont of Ac flesh, rheumatism, brnise* 
and sprains.—ft gives immediate relief ; it strength 
em weak limhs. and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
worse them to hear in two month’s time.

JAMES MALCOLM.2.5 В anthers;
Cotton Cards. Work* in the different d»-p* 

and science ; Map*. Charts, 
merit*; Musical.
In«rnime#it« fai

mature m upon 
box of PHI*. A General assort men 1 of Chain CABLES and 

J-»- ANCHORS—'wiA and without Iron Stocks, 
soil able for Vessels of at! sizes пгкМт 156 tons ;

.Close link proved CHAIN, of all sizes from 3-lfi 
to 11-16 inch:

166 fathoms 14 inch Chain CABLE :
D6 ditto 1ft inch do. do.

166 ditto I4 and 1ft inch Second hand do.
5 Anchors, from 14 to 19 cwt. approved shape 

For sale, at lowest rates, by 
March 2fi. KimrrMtti & Bnnrwvrs.

CANVAS! CANVAS!!
TVST received and for «ale cheap—250 Bolt* 
*f half Blenched Navy CANVAS, of assorted 
Now [ April 2 j W. T. R ANXEY.

Hi ARM.—Ononoiignment ex achr. Brilliant 
Vv jest arrived from Cuba, a few M. very superi
or Havanna Cigars.

April 2.

мит Mwi
V: ГШ ITSfAsc-npt w 

Howard. North VV 
of Postage.

These valuable medicine* are for sale at Ae 
Circulating Library, in tbi* city.

m gSfei Mr1”J"b" bSZmH, N4r" .teas» tmr Use CTWSfcfc.
James F. Gale : Edward J. SmiA. Shediac: J. A. Fredericton.--------------------------- : Woodstock.
Reave, Esq. Swrex Vale: Mrs. Smith, Jemseg John M i.?aA, Esq : Andover. {Co. Carlefon.) Mr. 
(Grand Lake ) Mr. James Crowley, Dighy(N. 8 ) : Jon. V. Taylor : Gagetown, W. F. Bonn* li, K 
Hopewell, Peter Me Cfelan. Esq ; Amber*, Alien St. Andrew*. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, (Mmimi- 
Chipman, Thos Prince, Eao Petfcodiar. Mr. Thos. cbi.) Geo. Ke-r. Esq : Bathurst, William Napier. 
Tomer. Saint Andrews; Mr. 1. C. Btack. Sack E«q: DaAousie. A- Barherie. E*q : Norton. Mr. 
ville Sami. FaitweaAer, SpriwfieM. K. C. Benjmn John EKiMt : Sussex Vale, J. Reeve, Esq : R*ch* 
Milliken. Esq. St. Geotge : Mr. Baird. Drnegi*i. bneto. William Butler, Eaq. ; Ivondondeny. N. 8. 
Woodstock ; P. Bon nett, Ere. Annapolis; T. H. Mr. James K. Folton : Amherst, Mr. J. A. Chip- 
Black. Esq . St- Martins ; Mr. Halletl. Ham"4n man: Canning, {«ineen’s Connty.) Dr. Woodd : 
petty; Thomas Spratt. Miramicht; C. P. J n s Sheffield. Mr N. II. DeVeber : Wilmot. N. 8. 
WeymonA. X S. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. Mr. Lawrence Pbinney : Bridgetown, Thomas 

Dit mar, Clements : John Tooker. Y tr month. Spnrr. Esq: Digby. Poet Master і Annapolis, Mr. 
Bari. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton. Lawrence Hall.

THE Є
4 Has weired by Ou 

4 N extensive al I 
j\ «meals. Patei 
merits. Tres-es. Ba 
Perfumery, Confer 

W Jellies, Jams, Pres* 
W Hares do. Sofips.d 
' inspection early n«*i 

the New Baiidmg 
corner of North Mi

NEW;

inq;
West'* ratent Chitmnt Cosmetic and Pill у for the 

<mre of the той inveterate Ring Worm». Salt 
Rhenm. and all eruptions and disorders of #*• skin.

Eustace, and Tempi/'s invaluable 'Gonorrhtra Mir 
turn, for the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common canes of Gonorrhoea in five day*.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
СотгГм-к If <V, Nnr. York, and at .the 
%*rev/4ifing Library, Germain Street. 

rtm. 1639.

8 and I0fe ; boxes London 

W. P. RANXT.Y. • "• 4(1$

'£&
ing Imnscs. nod private fr- 

sturh- Economy, are invited to call and ex- 
I. In many case* they save more Aan

R PENGILLY. *

"ENROM Ai* Office, on the 16th instant an |n- 
■ dented Apprentice named James Hook. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against tmstmg fcim, 
and any person found harlmmig said Apprentice. 
wi3 be proceeded against ** the law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.
]» 1

1r. ■x »
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